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PENITENTIARY REGULATIONS.



OIAPTER 60.

PENITENTIARY REQT LATIONS.

Governneit Hlouse, Ottawa,
The 29th day of January, 1889.

On the recommendation of the Minister of Justice and
under the provisions of Chapter 182 of the ievised Statutes
of Canada, intituled " The Plenitentiary Act,"-

His Excellency in Council has been pleased to approve
and does hereby approve of the following regulations made
by the Inspector or penitentiaries for the government of the
penitentiaries in Canada

wARD EN.

Section l. The wardein shall reside where the Minister Residence of
of Justice may direct. lis fainily and servants shall avoid warden.
intercourse with convicts.

Sec. 2. During the visits of the Inspector, he shall give Information
to that officer all necessary information and assistance in andeatsis
the execution of his duties. spector.

Sec. 3. Hie shall promptly carry out all the orders made, Orders and
and instructions given from time to time by the Inspector. instructions.

Sec. 4. He stiall not absent himself from the prison for more 48 hours'
than forty-eight hours, without obtaining leave. absence.

Sec. 5. le shall notify the deputy warden in writing, When 24
when he intends to be absent for more than twenty-four hours absent.

hours.

Sec. 6. He shoüld be careful to select as officers whom s1ection of
lie is authorized to appoint, men of the best moral charac- ofcers; e
ter, competent, physically fit, and not over forty-five years years of age.

of age, and to retain in the service only those who are care-
fnl, vigilant, zealous and not iullicient fion age or infirniity,
in the performance of their duties.

Sec. 7. Wheliever the warden appoints any officer he Appointiment
shall at once report the fact to the Inspector for the infor- Of Îffi to
mation of the Minister of Justice, and such appointmnent Inspector,
shail not be permanent until the Minister so directs.

Sec. S. The warden may, upon any emergency, employ Supernumer-
supernumerary gilards, so long as required, a report of such ary guards.

employment to be made, immediately, to fhe Inspector.
60-1 a
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Respnsil)i- Sc 9. He shall be responsible for the conduct and effici-
ityofwar~ eny of every oílier on the stail, andi for the eificient admin-

istralion of every department of the prison with the details
of which he sbould be thoroughly (onversant, and he shall
at al times be prepared on the request of the Inspector to

Bis duty as re1nder himu an account. lIt shall be his duty, without giv-
° ing aly nouragiitiii t{ the degradiing and demoralizing

cers ani ser- sstem of spVilng, Io ake himself acquaiitcd with the
connduct and general habits of every olicer and servant of
the instîitution ; as it will be bis duty to retaii no man in
the service, whbose ,onu is improper, or whbo is not
zealous anid comnpetent.

Power to fin Se. MI. He shall have power to impose a fine for mis-
for innscon
duct. conduct, on the part of an olliuer, of a nature not to require

dismissal, the amounit of the fine to bo retained out of the
next payme'nt of salary, until the approval or disapproval
of tb linister has been signified bythe Inspecior, to whom
he shall mnake a report ol the penalty and its cause.

Letters and sec. 11. 1le shall forward, at once, to the penitentiary
ie"oranda. brancb, all letters, memoranda, &c., addressed to the In-

Inspector. spectoi an'tid placed ii his hantds for that purpose, by either
the ofticers or convicts, acconpanVing the same with such
remarks as' he nay see fit.

Care in the Sec. 17. Ile shall take care that the administration of
sta every department of the penitentiary be characterized by a

department sense of justice and morality ; impressing upon every
ofthe peni- officer under his control the necessity of giving good ex-

ample to one another and to the convicts, and of avoidingr
proftne language or display of bad temper, especially in
the presence of the p iocneýrs.

Report on See 13. He shall report upon the conduct and efficiency
cdue°r ncyaf of the staff to the Inspector during each of his periodic
staff. Visits ; and ho shall also report immediately, by telegraph

and. by first mail, in writing, ,nything of an extraordinary
or serious nature that may occur.

Returns and Sec. 14. He shall make such returns and reports as thereports re- Inspcor may from time tolime reqire, and particularly
quiredl byteIsotrmyfontm otm euradpriual
Inspector. at every staîted visit, a report of the proceedings at the

prison, from the date of the previous report, up to the day
of the Inspector's arrival, and of the then actual condition
of the penitentiary. He shall not enforce any new rule of
his own making witbout first having reported the same to
the Inspector and obtained the sanction of the proper
authority, except when an emergency may arise, and in such
case he shall forth'with report the same to the Inspector.
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Sec. 1. le shall also, before the first day of September, Annual re-
render an amnual report to the Inspector, giving a full state- t etore
ment of the condition and prog'ress of the penitentiary, and seqptenber,
of all the facts and affairs of interest affecting the prison 'n °
which took place during the financial year, which expired
on the previous 30th d ay of June.

Sec. 1. The aniual report of the warden shall be acComn- Reports and
panied with the following reports and returns, in which, returns to
whenever necessary, male prisoners are to be distinguishei a°3Tort
frot fenales or warden.

I. Reports of the Protestait and Roman Catholic lleports of
chaplain s. chaplains.

Il. Report of the surgeon. Surgeon.
III. Report of the matron. M atron.
IV. Report of the schoolmaster. School-
V. A list of convicts received into the penitentiary master.

during the year,with statistical details from the vi'cts° C°°l
register, as to crime, nationality, religion, &c.

VI. Statement of the moveiment of convicts during Movement for
the year, distinguishinrg the number of insane. the year.

VII. Comparative movement for the previous ten Previous ten
years years.

VIII. List of convicts pardoned during the year, with Convicts par-
the crime and place where convicted. doned.

IX. List of convicts who have become insane during Convicts be-
the year, with their present state. come insane.

X. List of convicts who have died, with crime and conçiets who

place of conviction. ha"e died.
XI. List of convicts recommitted and number of re- Recommit-

commitments. ments.

XII. Table of crimes and number of convicts) à Table of
guilty of each crime.

XIII. Tabular statements showing length of Length of
sentences and number of convicts , "set"ce"
sentenced to each period. 8

XIV. Ethnology of convicts. J Ethnology.
XV. Nationalities and number of coavicts of i Nationality.

each nationality. I
XVI. Ages. | Ages.

XVII. Religious belief. þ Religion.
XVIII. State of education.

XIX. Occupations. a occupations.
XX. Civil condition. C e condition.

XXI. Moral habits.
Xl Punishments.Punishment.

XXIII. Davs of remission of sentence earned. Reaission.
XXIV. Employments. met.

XXV. The work and the number of days work Work and
number ofin each empicyment. .as
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Table ofearni-

Pen ienftiaryi Reg'ula(ttios.

XXVI. Table of fthe earning.s of conviets ini each d&
iý.ciiptioiî of* lab()r.

ccidXXtIl. List I wo accidents i a seÏlous
na'ture hwvi' ha ppelled.

List Of XXVJIJ. Lis t of' thei salary, raiik. iiatioi"
a I.U iHig'ioii, '1(-"0 auid ai e of appoilituent.

0i 'u s os.ma1.
Balance. XX

st ofmnt of XXX I. Si 'Iii of' dobis <1 eo lie peuitentiary,
ulebtq. with i- jitaîns ()f 1hi d eliors. fthe date wheR

th'ý dbt was ('Oflnti'a(t(, amd. lie aîLcutie

istemet of XXXI ti'Lii ( ctaiLs clts[aiim)a ti e f 1i i
dam.si if nli ji, \\ith tueo niliç ol' fie caml nclaimsi

vlu XXXIII. t ateal eut oi I l u r volumes in he
hue severlu Jibn'i amd in fle Protestant auJ

lib se'c'radtsolie respectively,
itu the tnorr of volues adVed durin fli
pur ia thion total amoub. t of outlay for eaeh
ibrory, onies nubr o ccovits who have

used bookis iila cd hibrary, and the number of
volumeus issuod (luriul' flic year.

arXXXIV. Copy othe iapenetory iii detil male by fhe
in vent ory. valuai ors,

Estinate of' Sec. M The wfarden shall, wheu so ilruced, furnish

Stteen oeevnu ad xenitre wt

foth follow- Io flic fepartmrenft of' .ustic.e, au estimuate of' flie expendi-
ingyea. fure for tic fl'olowing yea.r for the ordinary expense of

uainteiiante, under fhedi oreuf heads, ach for extraor-
Expeudfiture Jiuar-y expeilses separafely. Ile shall make nlo expenditure
outside of
oroiuary sp- oitsi S of the ordinary supplies, without first havinta oh-
plies, how taicd flic sanction of fi Minister of Justice, even theongl
provided l'or. provision foir sucli expenditure, be vofed by Parliarnu.

Custody of Sec. iS. ite warde sail have te officiai custody of al
}îookstf the licbooks of tfem institution, inluding tga Ispector's

minute book, witi in contents of whi he shan make
himself acquaiuted, anJ shah, as occasion may require,
ake sucl action as may therein be ordered or inthnded.

H1e shaf not alow anv of those books out of is possession,
-without flic wriften authority oftfli Minister of Justice or
flip Inspector.

Pesonal i- Sec. l). He shah sec, by personal inspection, at al

yeario anohfoa'aon fotlyfrec

isption0u books are properly and regularly kept by the respective

officaurs.
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Sxe, 20. Supplies for the prison shall be obtained by Supplies.
,ontract, wherever practicable.

-Seu. 20 The warden shall enter into no contract affect- contracts.
in 1 the interests ofthe priso, \without the sanction of the
Minister of Justice.

vc. 22. No contract shall be entered into unless due Puiic adver-
notice shall have been given by public advertisement, or by tisOnent for
.irrular as nay be directed by the Minister of Justice. - cts.

-S. 2- The warden shall exact the faithful fulfilment Fiiilmiient of
of the contracts. Should there be aiy default on the part contracts and
Ofa contra vtor iii not furnishing an article or articles of ctas ode.m
supplies of the kind and quality contracted for, the warden fanit.
shall (upon the refusal or neglect of the contrartor to do so,
afler being duly notified) if they are required, purchase the
article or- articles, the price of which shall be charged in the
accouitant's books agaiust the contractor.

Sec. 24. He shall have charge of the health, conduct and Health, con-

safe-keeping of the prisoners, and shall examine into and duct and slae-
pronote the success of the religious, moral aud industrial prisoners.

appliances provided for their reformation.

Sec. 25. He shall, when not otherwise officially engagced, Visiting pri-
see every prisoner, not in hospital, at least, once every day, prison a
and be, at all tines, responsible for the proper and judicious entry in daily
assignment of labor, and the place of labor to every con- jounal
vict. He shall make regular visits to every part of the
prison, entering in the daily journal the particular portion
inspected by him, each day, as also all occurrences and
circumstances that he may deem it necessary to record.

Sec. 26. He, shall satisfy himself, every evening, before sfety of pri-
leaving the prison, that all is safe, and enjoin upon his snhand over-
deputy or such officer as he or the deputy may appoint for keeper and
the purpose, the duty of seeing that the keeper for the night nignt-guards.

is at his post and the nigiht guards are on the alert.

Sec. 27. He shall be present in the dining hall, as fre- Presence at
quently as possible, during the hours of meals, where mealt Ineais.
are not taken in the cells. In both cases, he shall be pre-
sent, at least three times a, week, to see that the victuals at
all meals are of good wholesome quality, sufficient in
quantity, properly cooked and served.

Ue shall deliver to convies all letters which have been Letters to
appioved by him after reading them, and shall receive from Covict*.
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the convicts letters which they desire to transmit, and after
reading them shall have them mailed if they meet withhis
approval.

Convict en- Sec. 2. When a convict is receivec into the prison the
®"cn ° prison, warden shall give a receipt for him to the person who

warden in delivers him, and shall direct the convict to be bathed and
such case. examined by the surgeon as soon as possible. The convict

shall then be clothed in the prison dress, and the warden
shall read or cause to be read, over to him the portion of the
rules and regulations of the prison, which are usually kept
in the cells of the prisoners, in English or French according
to the language of the convict, and shall direct him if free
from disease, to be sent to a solitary cell (where such cells
have been constructed) for probationary treatment.

Convict, suf- Sec. 29. Should the conviet be suffering from any dis-
fering from
disease. ease, the warden shall obtain from the surgeon a written

statement of the fact, and shall dispose of him in such
manner as the surgeon may direct.

Inventory to Sec. 30. The warden, in obedience to the statute, shall
be entere in at the time of a convict being received, cause a complete
Prisoners' k, inventory to be made of every article found upon him, andEffectsBoo a description thereof to be entered in a book to be kept for

that purpose to be called " The Prisoners' Effects Book,"
and such articles shall be safely kept and returned to the
convict, upox his release, unless otherwise disposed of
with the convict's consent.

Convicts' Sec. 31. Should any money be found upon a convict on.
°e o e his arrival, the warden shall deposit the same, in the

Government Government Savings Bank in his corporate name, in trust
Savings for the convict; should he conceal any money at any time,Bank. it shall be forfeited and applied, by order of the inspector,

to such purpose as the Minister of Justice may direct.

Report to Sec. 32. The warden shall report without delay to the
ame, ano. chaplain, under whose spiritual charge a convict is to be

ber crime placed, his name, his number on the registrar, crime and
sentenceof period of sentence, and he shall afford any necessary aid
each convict. and facility to the chaplains to perform their duties

efliciently and well. The warden shall take due care that
the religious opinions of convicts are not interfered with
by any officer of the prison or by others.

Report to Sec. 33. He shall also report to the chaplain without
cohpain, of delay, the name of any convict sent to hospital, or to aconvict sent
to hospital. solitary cell, and, at least two days previously, the names

of all convicts under his charge about to be discharged.
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Sec. 34. He shall place under the care of the school- Placing un-
der care of

master every convict who requires instruction, unless the schoolmaster
co-nvict's conduct be such as to render him undeserving of convict re-

that privilege. He shall from time to time designate the stru"ion
employment of every convict, having regard to his capa-
city, past pursuits and habits, and if it seem necessary, shall
consult the surgeon thereon. In assigning employment to Employment
convicts there shall be no semblance of favoritism or preju- con°""t.

dice.

Sec. 35. When convicts are coigregated together in the Silence and

workshops or other places of labor, the warden shall see coursto be
that they observe the mile of silence and are kept as far observed.
apart and allowed as little intercourse as the nature of the
different employments will admit.

Sec. 36. He shall see that there is an efficient superinten- Superintend-
dence of the convicts when attending Divine Service in *ictsofhcon°
chapel, and should there be service in both chapels at the attending
same time, the warden or deputy warden shall be present Divie Ser-
in one chapel and the deputy warden or the chief keeper
in the other, and in the case of the absence of the chief
keeper some other superior officer named by the warden,
shall take that duty.

Sec. 37. The warden shall carefully inquire into every Report
report made against a convict; the complainant and any a co°-
other necessary witness shall be present, to give testimony, carefully in-
at the investigation, and the warden shall act in the matter quired into.

according to the evidence. If the offence be proved, he
shall award such punishment as it may justify, seeing that
no unnecessary severity be uised.

Sec. 3S. Should it be necessary to inflict corporal punish- corporai
ment, the warden shall take evidence under oatlh, which punishment.

he shall transmit, at once, to the Inspector, in order that
the punishment be considered by the Minister. Should no
order to the contrary be received by the warden, the
punishment may be inflicfed. He shall also notify the
surgeon at once of flie time thereof, but no corporal punish-
ment shall be inflicted until, nor unless, the surgeon certify
in writing upon the report book, opposite to the entry f
the report, that the convict is " fit."

Sec. 39. If the surgeon shall pronounce the convict Punishment,
" fit " the warden shall narne the officers, who are to inflict and in h ed
the punishment, and the number of lashes to be given by presence.
each. The warden shall be present at the punishment
himself, unless he be prevented by unavoidable absence,
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sickness or other disability, in wrhich case the deputy shall
be present in his stead.

Reportin case Sc. 40. The worden shall make a report to the Inspector
of corpnraltin every case of corporai puiîîshmnent, stating the nature of

tle offenice and theCî evidence of the couiot's guit, taken
undier oath. He shall enter iii the report and punishient
book any change in the penalty reorded against a convict,
and the reason for su' 'h lhne.

Two convicts See. 4L He shall swe that two convicts be never allowed
shall not ~O.iuce n
occupy he to oecnpy the same ie(, nor the same cell under any cir-
sanie bed or cumstancs.
cell.

Diseharce of Sec. 4 . connection with the dlisc harge of every Con-
C°""ies ~vict the warden will comply with the provision made in

section 63, clause 4 of " The Penitentiary Act."

New clothing, Sec. f3- The warden shall issue, in writing, all orders
-C. for new clothing or repairs.

Riles and Sec. -41. As occasion imay arise, at the several peniten-
orders to bc
° eported. tiaries, when if will be necessary for the warden to issue

any important rules or orders, it shall be his duty to report
such rules or orders immnediately to the Inispector for the
consideration of the Minister of Justice.

Order to Sec. 4. Every order issued by the warden to the deputy,deP"ty, &c, chief keeper, and other offEcers, shall be in writing, of which
to be in writ- -7
ing. a copy shall be kept in the proper book.

Reading of Sec. 46. The warden shall, on the first Tuesday of every
"fie 'r ' month, order a muster of the officers in their hall, for the

purpose of reading over and explaining to themi the rules
and regulations. At St. Vincent de Paul Penitentiary the
rules and regulations shall be read aud explained in French
and English.

CHAPLA INS.

Religious in- Sec. 47. The chaplains shall give due attention to the
struction, &C. religious instruction, and moral improvement, of the pris-

oners under their care.

Religious ser- Sec. 4S. Religious service shall be performed in their
vice. respective chapels every morning at the opening of the

prison, either by the chaplain or by an officer appointed for
that purpose by the warden with the approval of the
chaplain.
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Sec. 49. The Protestant chaplain shall, when practicable, Divine ser-
as at Iingston and St. Vincent de Paul, celebrate divine ho e
service twice on Sundays, <nd days appointed to be cele- celubrated by
brated as days of fast or thanksgiving, in the forenoon, chaeslan.
between the hours of eigiht and eleven, and in the after-
nooi, between the hours of one and four.

S 5e. 0- The Romai Catholic chaplains to the peniten- Divine service
tiarics at Kingston and St. Vincent de Paul, shall celebrate how o aten to

divine servie twice every Sunday. and at such otheri times by Roman
as muay be appointed by the Roman Catholic Eishop of the
diocese. in which the penitentiary is situated, and which
miay be approved of by the Iuspector, and the chaplains to
the other penitentiaries shall ofticiate, on Sundays as reg-
ularly as possible.

Sec. $iM. The Protestant chaplain shall see that every supplying
convict under his charg'e, who can read, be supplied with Protesats
a copy of the authorized EIiglish version of the Bible with- and Prayer
out note or comment, and those who desire it with a copy Book.
of the Prayer B3ook of the Church of England.

Sec. 72. The Romai Catholic chaplain shall see that Supplying
convicts of that religious belief who can read, are supplied C°tholics
with such version of the Bible and Prayer Book as he may &c.
indicate.

Sec. 53. The chaplains shall confine their religious Confining re-
instructions to those convicts only, whose naies are trans- ligious in-

mitted to them respectively by the warden, as being placed certain con-
under their charge, and they shall make no attempt dir- ies.

ectly or indirectly to proselytize any convict, nor endeavor
to withdraw him from the care of the chaplain to whom he
has been assigned.

Sec. 54. They shall be diligent in seeing and conversing Seeingand
with the convicts at all reasonable times, of which times co 0er"s og
the warden shall be the judge, in their cells or in the victs.

hospitals or chapels, and in imparting to them such in-
structions and ministrations as may be calculated to pro-
mote their spiritual welfare, their moral reformation and
due obedience to the rules and authorities of the prison.

Sec. 55. When the chaplains impart religious instrue- Religious in-
tions to the convicts collectively, on a week day, they shall wek d°""oa

attend during the dinner hour for that purpose, in order
not to interfere with discipline or labor.
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Visiting con- Sec. 56. They shall visit daily those convicts who are
victs sick, &c. sick or under punishment, and, as soon as possible, every

convict just received into prison.

Encouraging Sec. 57. They shall guard themselves carefully against
convicts tonn
complain to encouragling convicts to make complaints as to their treat-
le guarded ment, or as to the oflicers of the prison. They shall not
against. communicate to them without the consent of the warden,
Communi- any information or knovledge of anything, which may

canininfor- have occurred without the precinets of the prison, or any
intelligence whatever not in the strict lino of their duty.

When convict Sec. . In the case of any convrict which, iii the
brought be-
fore execu- opinion of the chaplain, should be brougrht inder the
tive, chaplain notice of the executive, the chaplains may subnit, through
ays o t the warden, the facts of such case to the Inspector in writ-

case to In- ing ; but they shall not in any way interfère to procure
wrïting. the release of any convict, nor shall they give to any one

any hope of a pardon, or promise of any aid in procuring it;
but they shall on the contrary endeavor to convince him of
the justice of his sentence, and enjoin upon huin faithfully
and zealously to endeavor to work out for himself the remis-
sion of a period of his imprisonment, as provided in the
statute, by industry, by strict observance of the prison
rules and by cheerful obedience to the officers of the prison.

Writing let- Sec. 59. They shall not write any letter for a convict,
te for coi- except with the permission of the warden.

Abuse, mis- Sec. 60. They shall communicate to the warden any
conduct, &c. abuse, misconduct, impropriety or irregularity which may

at any time come to their knowledge in relation to the
prison, or to any officer or convict therein.

Directing Sec. 61. It shall be the duty of the chaplains to direct
operations of
the schools. the operations of the male and female schools, visit them

frequently, see to their proper management and efficiency,
note the system of education and its results, as shown by
the progress of the convicts in. learning, make report to the
warden of anything which they or any one of them may
see amiss in the schoolmaster or schoolmistress, or in any
mode of teaching with such. opinions or suggestions as he
or they may think conducive to the educational interests of
the convicts, or to the improvement of the schools.

Reporting re- Sec. 62. Each chaplain shall make a report through the
ligious andC
moral con- wvarden to the Inspector, at his periodic visits, and oftener
dition of con- should it be required, of the religious and moral condition
victs,
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of the convicts, and of such occurrences in the performances
of his duties as he may consider of interest.

Sec. 68. Each chaplain shall make to the Inspector, neport of
-through the warden, before the first of September every CIlaplar
year, a full report of his proceedings for the year, the pro- when to e'

b and
gress of the conivi('ts under his charge in morality aud "
religion, the fruits of his labors among them, and such other specify.
information and renarks on the past year's experience as lie
m aythink useful.

Sec. G WThen a chaplain of Kingston Dr St. Vincent de Absence of
lit'Paul Penitentiary desires to be absent for any time, not a

exceeding forty-eight hours, he shall notify the warden and St. Vincent
report the nanie of the clergyman who shall take his place. 'l Paul.

For any longer period application imst be made by hii
through the warden to the Inspector.

ASSISTANT CHAPLAINS.

Sec. 65. Where assistant chaplains are appointed, their Same duties
duties shall be the same as those of the chaplains. The de- as chaplains.
tails as to time and place for performing then may be
arranged between each chaplain and his assistant, or be lixed
by the Inspector.

OTHER MINISTERS.

Sec. G6. Ministers of any denomination of Christians, on Ministers of
the invitation of the chaplain, shall be allowed at times toaen ina b-
convenient, to be fixed by the warden, to visit the peniten- allowed to

tiary for the religious instruction of such convicts as may be ;ia12sniten-

adherents of the same denomination as the ministers so
visifing. Should a convict desire to be visited by any par-
ticular minister, the warden shall signify such wish to the
minister named and he shall fix a time for the visit.

SURGEONS.

Sec. 67. The surgeon shall have full control over the Control over
patients in hospital and in Kingston penitentiary over the patients; and
criminal insane asylum, subject to the rules of the prison over the cri'-
and instructions of the Inspector. le shall attend on all ina imsane
occasions, when necessary, to the wants of sick convicts, asylum.
whether in their cells or in tlie hospital.

Sec. 68. He shall visit the prison every day, except on loursofvisit-
Sundays and holidays, between the hours of ten and twelve ing prison.
in the forenoon, and on Sundays and holidays between the
hours of two and four, afternoon.
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Other hours Sec. 69. W lien the state of a sick convict requires it, he
casies.a shall visit at sucli other hours as he may thinik the case de-

inands and if sent for at any tiie by the warden or deputy
warden he shall iimediately repair to the prison to the ex-
clusion of all other engagements.

EXamining Sec. 70. H1e shall fron time to time examine prisoners in
prisoniers inl
solitary celis. the solitary cels, and shall report to the warden any one

whose health lie thinks is suffering or endangered by a con-
tinuance of the labor lie is employed at or fron the confine-
ment.

AscertairAng sec. 71. LTpon the reception of a convict into the peni-
as te putrid
infectionis oi tentiary, the surgeon shal examine him to ascertain whether
cutaneous lie is infected witih any putiid, iniectious or cutaneous
diseases dc , whether lie labors under anv bodily defect, or hasthe receptionidsae
of a colivict. any bodily (leforinity, and whether lie lias been vaccinated.

He shall report the facts to the warden. Should the con-
vict not have been vaccinated the surgeon shall vaccinate
him as soon as possible.

Free of Sec. 72. le shall attend the officers and servants of the
charge. prison free of charge. This attendance does iot extend to

thel famnilies of the oflicers.

His duty in Sec. 73. It shall be his duty Lo advise with the Inspector
regard to the
diet of prison or warden as to the diet of the prison and lie sliall direct as
and diet of to the diet of the patients under his charge. Should any
patientsn
under bis neg'lect occur with respect to the diet of a patient, lie shall
charge. at once mahe report thereof to the warden, and, if necessary,

to the Inspector.

Power in case Sec. 71 In times of present or of threatening epidemic,ofepidemic. eli shall have power to direct, after a written report to the
warden, such changes in the general diet of the prisoners as
lie may consider advisable. He shall make report of the
same to the Inspector also, at his next visit thereafter.

Duty and Sec. 7i. WThen a convict is ordered for coùporal punish-
funetions insih 'rtn'sn
case Cor- ment, the surgeon shall state in writing over lis snature,
poral puuish- upon' the punishment or report book, whether or not the
ment. coivict is "fit " for the nuniber of lashes ordered, or for any

less numb.r. Ile shall be present at the place and time of
such punishment, of which lie shall be duly notified by the
warden, and shall remain while the punishment is being
inflicted.

Hygiene and Sec. 7. lIe shall give special attention to the iygineie
an, Cs and cleanliness of the prison and prisoners, ventilation öf
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the dormitories. workshops and other chambers, and to the
water supply and drainage. He shall report such improve-
ments therein to the warden and Inspector as he may think
beneficial.

Sec. 77. He shall keep such books, and in such form as Books to be
from time to time may be indicated to him according to ept.
schedules ordered by the Inspector, all of which books shall
be open at all times to the warden.

Sec. 7S. When the surrgeon considers it necessary, or Post mortem
when required by the Inspector or the warden to make a exammation.
post mortem examination of any deceased convict, he shall do
so within thirty-six hours after the decease. He shall make
such report as he may think necessary, of the examination
to the warden, and of the conclusions he may have arrived
at as to the cause of death.

Sec. 70. Whenever it is necessary for the surgeon to be Absence of
absent for any time not exceeding twenty-four hoirs he surgeon.
shall notify the warden thereof, and if for a longer period,
he shall apply through the warden to the Inspector for leave
of absence. But the surgeon shall, at his own expense,
provide a substitute to be approved of by the warden in the
one case and by the Inspector in the other.

Sec. SO. He shall enter, in the English language, day Journal, what
by day, in his journal, opposite the name of every sick pn- to contam.
soner, the name of the disease, the prescription of medicines,
the diet, and any other treatment which he may order for
such prisoner.

Sec. 81. In case of any serious operation being required Consultation
to be performed upon any prisoner (or when there is a ques- ]nedica prac-
tion of a convict being insane) he shall have power to call titioner.
in another medical practitioner for consultation.

Sec. S2- Should the surgeon see fit in certain cases that Bathing of
the bathing of any convict or convicts should be more or convict.
less frequent than is provided by these rules he shall report
his opinion to the warden, by whiom the necessary orders
shall be given accordingly.

Sec. S. Should an epidemic be present in the peniten- la cases of
tiary at any time he shall give his endeavor to ascertain the epidemic.
cause, and shall report his opinions to the warden, with
such recommendations as he may consider necessary for its
extirpation or mitigation.
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DEPUTY WARDEN.

His~ ltis ii >ee. ý4. The deputy warden, ufpon being notified in

Iwr ûf -i iting by the wurden, at any time, ofhis intended absence,
shall assýumie the duties of the warclei, and exercise all the
jinntions of that of!ieer during the tinie of lis absence, as
provided by '" The Penitentiary Art."

I1e ïdence of Se. "s- He shal reside within the precincts of the prison,deputy lre~lint
w but lie shall take every precaution to keep his funily and

servants apart fron. the Colvits.

When and Sec. G. le shall be in the prison, night and day, durinug

tre pre- the absence of the warden. He shall be present at the open-
iing and closing of the prison, at all imeal times, during
religous services iii the maniiner provided, and at the inflic-
tion of ail corporal puiîshmeni t s. le shall not be absent
froin the prison without the warden's permission,

sarety ben. Sec. 7- le shall give the order for the safety bell to be
rung at breaklast, dinner and locking up, but, before doing'
so, he shall be certain that all the convicts are accounted
lor, ad on the closing of the prison at night, that all the
keys are iii the safety box.

Inspection SeS. S Every even after the safety bell has been
everyeveninfrg , auDir eviggfertesftbi isbe
and oversi rung and before leavig the prison, he shall inspect the
of guards. workshops, the storerooms, stables, drying kiln and other

parts of the prison, and see that ail is safe and in proper
condition. le shall also sec that the guards for the night
are on duty.

Visiting Sec. S9. He'shall visit the prison in the night time at
prin by sur least once a week, at different hours, between 9 p. ni. and

5 a. n., by surprise, and personally ascertain that the con-
victs are all secure, and that the officers are on the alert.

Assigning See. 90. Under instructions of the warden, he shall
ouicers" assign to every officer the duties to be performed by him
Roster what for the day. He shall keep a roster, which shall remain of
to contain. record in the prison, showing the post occupied by every

oflicer and servant during every hour of every day and the
order and time of night duty, taking care to apportion the
weight of duty as equally as possible, anong the officers,
froin day to day.

control of Sec. 91. Under the orders of the warden, he shall have
trade instrue- special control and direction of the trade instructors, keepers,tors, &c. guards and other employés of the prison.
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Sec. 92. He shall call the muster roll every morning, at Calling of
nViCtS ~ mu o j ntster roll,the opening of the prison, before the convicts go to work, every morn-

after dinner, in the evening after the closing of the prison, ing-
and at such other times as he may uonsider necessary, to
see that all are present.

Sec. 93. He shall see that the arms and accoutrements Arms and ac-
are at all times in the best of order, and ready for service. coutrements.

Sec. 94. He shall see that all the officers of the.prison officers to be

are supplied with revolvers, and that giuards on the walls and SUppIIed i,
cutside the prison are supplied with breech-loading rifles, guards with
in addition, and that they are practised at stated times in in c ldi
the use of these weapons, and in military and fire-drill addtition.
exercises.

Sec. 95é. He shall report to the warden the naime of every Ofier, when
oflicer coming upon duty in a slovenly- or untidy mainner, I.rte-

or without being in uniform.

Sec. 96. He shall maintain gen erally the police and dis- eîPce andi
cipline of the prison with the strictest exactness, for which discipile of
purpose he shall at least three tines during the day visit 'e
the ,shops, yards, hospitals, kitchen, cells and other apart- by deputy
ments of the prison, and the different places where work is
in hand, taking every precaution for the securitv of the
prison and prisoners, seeîing that the officers are vigilant and
attentive to their duties, aid that they keep the prisoners
under them diligently employed during their whole tine.
And it shall be his duty to report to the warden,in writing, Directions as

strictiy and promptly, e very neglect of duty or of improprity O11 1 routine.
or misconduct on the part of any officer, and, verbally,
whatever is not of importance.

Sec. 97. He shall not permit any book, pamphlet or news- Books, pam-
paper to be read by any officer while on duty in or about phlets, &c.
the prison.

Sec. 98. He shall, twice a month, accompanied by the Locks, 1eýers
blacksmith, examine the locks, levers and gratings of the ana gratings
dormitories, towers and cellars, and the locks and fastenings ined twicea
on every door. On every examination he shall report in1 month.
writing their condition to the warden.

Sec. 99- Once a week, at least, he shall examine the fire- Fire-armsand
arms and equipments of the officers and see that there is a equipnents to

be exammned
proper supply of ammunition and everything ready for use once a week.
at a moment's warning. He shall report to the warden
their condition.

60-2
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vigi1ance.as . l, He sll exercise due vigilance to see that10 propertv of q'e nsn mezlm
penitüniay. here is no embezzlement of the property of the penitentiary,

ihat not only no wilful vaste, but that no want of economy
iii the necessary consumption or use of supplies takes place
wi hout making such known to the warden immediatelv.

Habits and Se. 101. Hle shall consider it his duty to nake himself

suondint es. a'lquainted with he habits and conduct ol every subordi-
nate oilicer and sevant emnployed about the prison, particu-
lirly when off duty.

Facilities for Sec. 102. He shall sec that nothing objectionable be
ctutile7 toballowed near the eilosing walls, and that nothing be
guardud accessilble to convicts which can facilitate escape. He shalf
î&gainst. especially sec that ladders be properly secured.

Earning a re- Sec. E03. As the Penitentiary Aet affords to convicts the
w'ission of
>tce how privilege of earning a remission of their sentences, it will
jrovided for, be incunbent upon the deputy warden to satisfy himself as

c t °r- to the behavior of every prisoner, his industry, alacrity
den la refer- and zeal in the execution of his work, so that the deputy
ence thereto. may be able to advise with the warden as to the remission

of sentence to be made to the convict at the close of every
nonth. And for this purpose he shall communicate fieely

with every officer in charge of a gang, when making hi&
rounds.

Investigating Sec. 10-4. lu investigating reports of offences committed
reports of
offarces and by conviets, during the absence of the wardeu, the deputy
awarding warden shall be careful in endeavorin<r to arrive at the
punishment. truth, and, in awarding punishment, he shall be guided by

the examples afforded him by the practice of the warden in
similar cases.

Vigilance Sec. î 0. The deputy warden shall have a vigilant eye
O-ver persons 'havine busi- over every person who may have business about the prison,
ness about the to see that nothing' is carried in or out for a convict, and, so

s ar as he can, that no communication of any description is
attempted by such person with any prisoner, except by
authority and in the presence of au officer.

Precaution- Sec. 106. le shall take every necessary precaution to
o preeat"' prevent the escape of convicts employed outside as well as

escape of con- inside the walls. For this end he shall see that the pris-
victs. oners are supplied with drinking water and accommodation

for purposes of nature under the eye and convenient to the
officer or officers in charge.
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CHIEF KEEPER.

Sec. 107. The chief keeper in a penitentiary where there Dutiesof chief
is no deputy warden shall perform the dutiesof that officer k,,w pere
in addition to his own as hereinafter defined. He shall deptuty war-
report, in writing o the wrarden any breach of rule or dis- den.

cipline that he may see on the part of officers or convicts at Breach ofruie
any time, during ithe discharge of his duties, and verbally, r
on the general affairs of the prison and whatever inay not
be important or noteworthy.

Sec. 10S. Wlhere there is a depufty warden, the chief were there
keeper shall, when not engaged in his own particular is a dePuty

'_ 'n varden, Chief,
duties, arrange with that officer to assist him in the duty keeper shall
of general supervision, and in the maintenance of discipline, arrange with
order and general good conduct among officers and convicts, asist.
in such a manner as not to clash or interfere with each
other ; but the responsibility of the deputy warden, as Deputy war-
regards the performance of the duties incumbent upon him dn's respon-
under the rules prescribing them, shall not in any way be 'uch case.
lessened by the chief keeper sharing these duties. In other
words he shall either perform them himself or have a cer-
tainty that they shall be performed by the chief keeper.
The warden in aIl cases of doubt or difficulty is to be con- Warden to be
sulted and his decision followed, until the matter be disposed c"lted la
of by the Minister of Justice, should reference to him doubt.
through the Inspector be deemed necessary.

Sec. 109. The chief keeper shall be responsible for the Cleanlinessof
thorough cleauliness of the prison in every particular, and prison, &c.

for the order and tidiness of everything connected there-
with.

Sec. 110. He shall see that the water supply and all the Water supply
apparatus by which it is maintained, is kept constantly in and appar-
efficient order, if there be no engineer appointed for this a'tsaud
purpose, and that the drains are at all times clear of ob-
structions. He shall exercise special supervision over the
fuel and its consumption. He shall report to the warden at supervision
once any defect as to water or drainage, and want of economy over the fuel,
in the use of fuel.

Sec. 111. He shall look to the cleanliness and good order Stables and
of the stables and other outhouses within and without the other out-
walls. houses,

Sec. 112. He shall take care that no garbage, filth or Garbage
refuse of any kind be thrown down, or if thrown down be " "e allowed.
permitted to remain within the prison walls, but that it be

60~-8
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deposited iii proper recptnieles in the yard. which shall bo
eceptac<s, eiptied every afternoon, between the hours of four and

to be emptica. live o'clock iii winter, and live and six o'clock in summer,
or in the morning at the opeinig of the prison, and the
contents carted away outside.

Ciimnleys. Sec. i H3. He shall see that ail the chimCneys be swept at
regular times.

I>ormitory Sec 11- f. He shahl have charl of the dormitorv cellscenls to be-J( ricIvcen' ncleaned ain and sha ll see that everv one b propery cleaned out
bed cothie every morningir, aid fresh water supplied every afternoon.

a. e shall see that the bed ciothes be suspended on hooks
during the whole day for ventilation. that nio article marked
as belonging to one cell be allowed to be placed in another,
that the cell be supplied with every article authorized by
the rules, and tbat there be no artidc ii auy cell whi'h is
not allowed by the rules.

uiwulg. Sec. 1 U. When in course of his daily inspection he shal
discover that any bedding. 4lothing, furmniture or any other

strer til has bean inuced or desroyed, or that it is missing,
""""z. hie shall reportj the circumstanee without de]ay to the

wudn.

î3at1in. aSe. Ê l H-Le shall see that the cojviets are re-nlarly
bathed once a week in sumnmer and once a fortnia'ht in
win'ter, lunless otherwise ordercd.

hanging of Vee. I7 le shall assist the steward in seeing' to the
clothes, andcanging of the clothes of the convicts, and of the straw 'in
o'straw n
buds. the beds, when not upon any special duty otherwise.

wails, floors, Sel S. He shall take particular care that the walls of
Ci doors, the uells, Passages, corridors,&c., ho whitewashed regularly,

cleaned and once every three months, that the floors of the cells and
kept in order. galleries leading thereto be scrubbed once a week, and thuir""

the cell doors, ioeks, railings, wood and iron work be var-
inished or painted vhenever required.

Where there Sec. 11. Where there is no chief keeper. the foregoing
is en chit, duties assigned to that officer shal be performed by thekeeper.n

deputy warden.

ACCOUNTANT.

Office hoursof Sec. 120. The accountant shall attend at his office from
accountant. a.m until 5 p.., and at such other hours as may be

necessary for hii to leave no arrears of work.

oRDtlER'S IN COUNCIL.
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See. Ë• Foi every articlo ini evury a couit, presented Articles, tobe
for payinunt, he sha1l see that a requ ition dily authenti- $"')ied only

ated las been issued to the storekeeper, and that the store- tion.
keeper has aocounted For the article in his stock book. He certificate of
shall check flie calculations and exti2nsions, amd shall cer- CorrcCtoess of

tify by his initials tha t te whole account is correct.

Sec. 122. All vouchers for paVmient of mnoney shall he voichers for
taken in triplicate and before pamvient of an account is c'"
made, he shall see that aill requisition or orders for the
goods are delivered up.

Sec. 123. He shall make an exact copy in the invoice Accolints
illid to be

book of every accouLt paid by the penitntiary, nd shall in the
accurately analyze lhe same under the proper heads of ser- invoice book.
vice. le shall in the same way enter all articles sold for A rticles sold
the benefit of the institution, as also articles nanufactured or mfnufac-

within the prison for parties outside. le shall receive all
moneys paid therefor, which he shall deposit to the credit Moneys re-
of the Receiver General. ceived.

Seo. 12'1. He shall examine the time book of the trade Tine book of
instructors, keepers and guards weekly, to see that they b tle trade-m struttors,
correctly kept, and shall charge in a book to be kept for the keepers and

purpose the amount of conviet labor expended upon any guars to be

alteration, improvement, repair, or any addition to any of wveekiy.
the buildings, works, inachinery, drains or property of the
penitentiary, or any labor expended on the farm, distinguish-
ing capital from expense account, so that the precise value
of convict labor used in every single undertaking may be
ascertained and preserved.

Sec. 125. Under the direction of the warden he shall be He shall be
responsible for the safe keepin<r and orderly arrangement rcsPousible

of all the accounts, vouchers, bills and other documents of counts, &c.
every kind entrusted to him, as well as of all books of ac-
count and other books recording the money transactions of
the prison.

Sec. 126. He shall make out all money statements and %oney state-
statements of account of every kind at such times as nay - o
be required by the warden or the accountant of peniten- account.
tiaries.

Sec. 127. He shall be diligent in collecting all debts due colection of
to the penitentiary. deba.

Sec. 128. He shall make up before the 15th day of July Financial
hi every year all statements relating to the finances of the y".""t
penitentiaiy for the foregoing fiscal y ear.
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Yearly est!- Sec. 129. He shall make up an estimate of the expense
mate of ex-
pense. of the prison for the ensuing year under every head of ex-

penditure separately.

STORE-KEE PER.

Store-keeper Sec. i30*. The store-keeper shall attend at the prison from
sha atten, nine o'clock in the morning until five o'clock in the after-at the prison.'7

noon. unless he shall be on business of the penitentiary
elsewhere, of which he shall notify the warden or deputy
warden before leaving the prison.,

Purchases of Sec. 131. He shall make such purchases of goods, wares
goods, wares C
ani supplies-. and supplies required for the penitentiary as the warden

may direct, and shall have the care, custody and protection
of all such goods, wares and supplies until thev be issued
for actual consumption.

No article to Se(-. 132. He shall purchase no article on account of the
be 1)urchased .ecp
w1thout a re- penitentiary except upon a requisition signed by the officer
quisition. for whose department the article is required, and counter-

signed by the warden as approving.

Directions ia Sec. 133. In order that a strict system of economy mayorder that at
strict system be ensured, and enforced in every branch of the peniten-
ofeconony tiary service, it shall be the duty of the store-keeper, before
e bsred. submitting any requisition to the warden for the purchase

of any article mentioned in a requisition, to ascertain by
inspection the balance in the hands of the officer making
the requisition, and should he be of opinion that a fresh
supply is not at the time needed, or that there has been an
apparent want of economy in the use of what has been con-
sumed, he shall make report thereof to the warden.

Recéiving Sec. 1134. He shall receive all cgoods, materials and stores
geid'in,& of every kind, including fuel. He shall weigh or measure
measuring, the same as the case may require immediately on their
inFpecting bigdhvrd ~ ~ .'r- i1- n
and certify- being delivered; he shall inspect the quality and compare
ing. the items in the bills of parcels, without which no goods

shall be received by him, check the calculations, and certify
whether or not the items are correct, and whether they
agree or not with the requisition on which they were pur-
chased.

Articles mai- Sec. 135. Whien articles are manufactured in the peni-uf'actur-ed in
penitentiary tentiary they shall be entered in the stock book of the
to be entered department manufacturing them, and thon delivered toin the stock
book. the store-keeper, who shall make a corresponding entry in

the general stock book when he receives their. into store,
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-and an account of them shall be kept on a distinct page the
'same as of articles purchased by him outside for peniten-
tiary use.

Sec. 136. He shall without delay hand to the account- Biiis of par-
ant every bill of parcels, after having checked it, and cer- cels.

tified to its correctness.

STEWARD.

Sec. 137. The steward shall have charge of the victual- Steward sha11

ling department of the penitentiary, of the kitchen, the hav ea g
-dining hall, the cellars and other places where provisions department.
are kept, and all the passages leading thereto.

Sec. 1aS. If bread be baked within the prison he shall Weighing
weigh what he receives from the bakery, as if it were sup- bread.

plied by a contractor.

Sec. 139. He shall see that all provisions received )y Care of pro-
him be kept, until used, in such condition as to prevent visios.

their becoming injured in quality. He shall take care that
no bad or unsound provisions be cooked or furnished to the
prisoners.

Sec. 140. Should provisions be delivered by a contrac- M\ien pro-
tor, which are found by rigorous examination to be not " ' to
according to contract, he shal refuse to receive the same, contract.
and shall at once report the fact to the warden, so that no
delay may take place in obtaining a supply elsewhere, if
the contractor should be unable or refuse to replace imme-
,diately what has been rejected.

Sec. 141. He shall be most careful that the articles of Food to be of

food supplied are of good quality, that the ration is suffi- good q alityand propcriy
cient and properly cooked, and it shall be his duty to re- cooked

port to the warden at once every instance of neglect in this
respect.

Sec. 142. He shall take special care, under direction of' Ventilation
the warden, that the ventilation is perfect, and that the ctean-
utmost cleanliness prevails in the kitchen, the cellars, and
in every chamber and vessel in which provisions are kept,
or from which they are eaten.

Sec. 1.-3. Should he perceive any defect in the ventila- Defect in ven-
tion, he shall report it at once to the warden. tiaton.

Sec. 144. He shall see that the provisions at meal times Cooking
are properly cooked, served and equally distributed, so and serving.
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that there be no occasion for complaint. He shall also see
that no convict exchanges with or gives any portion of his
ness to another convict, and shall take care that convicts

o0 diet punishment are not surreptitiously supplied with
any other than the diet ordered.

Straw in bed, Sec. 145. He shall see that the straw in the bed is
o be changed changed every three months, and for that purpose he shalleverv tiîrec dvd

months. so divide the whole nunber, that an equal proportion shall
be attended to, in regular course, on sorne particular day to
be fixed by the warden.

Facing con- Sec 146. He shall see that the convicts shall be all
.ame de c- seated facing in the same direction, so that no opportunity

ion. shall be afforded them for communicating by sign or look.

Shaving and Sec. 147. The ste ward shall also superintend the shavinc
hair-cutting. and hair cutting of the convicts. and the utensils shall be

under his charge.

Washing, Sec. 14S. He shall have charge of the washing and
changing of mending of the clothing and bedding of the convicts, and
clothing, &c. see that their underclothing is changed once a week, and

their outer clothing when necessary.

Clothing and See. 149. He shall be responsible for all the clothing andbeddinog offftemiehv n
ma1e convicts. bedding of the male convicts which have been served out

to him by the store-keeper.

Hours, when Sec. 150. Ile shall be in the prison not later than at
Le in st be in half-past six o'clock in the morning in winter, nor sixprison. o'clock in summer, to sec to the preparation of breakfast.

He shall be present at all ineals.

Scrubbing Sec. 151. He shall sec that the cells are scrubbed out
and white-
wash n.- once a week, whitewashed once every three months, and

the whole dormitory whitewashed at least twice a year.

Blocksofcells Sec. 152. The steward shall see that each of the blocks
tinguished. of cells is distinguished by a capital letter, viz.: A, B, C,

D, E, &c., each of the ranges by the Roman numerals, I,
11, 111, IV, V, VI, &c., every cell by the figures, 1, 2, 3,
4, 5, &c.

Cleaning and Sec. 153. When a conviet is received into the prison
con n or the steward shall take charge of him and see that he is

properly cleansed in bath, clothed in a prison suit and duly
inspected by the surgeon.
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Sec. 154. He shall see that a description of everything " Prisoners'
found on a newly arrived conviet is duly entered in " The Booh
Prisoners' Effects Book," and how it is disposed of; and
that the convict be brought before the warden to be regis-
tered, &c. Should any money be found upon a convict
the steward shall hand it to the warden after entry in " The
Prisoners' Effects Book."

Sec. 155. He shall appoint the cell to be occupied by a Appointing
convict, on entering the prison, but he shall not remove the ceil to col-
convict from one cell to another without the permission of
the warden.

Sec. 16. He shall see that the clothing of convicts be Care or co4-

properly cared for, that it be in good order and changed at Yict's cloth-
proper times.

Sec. V7. He shall see that every article supplied to a Article sup-
cell is marked with the appropriate letter, numeral and plied toa ceit.

figure of the cell to which it belongs.

Sec. 15S. He shall see that every article for use or wear Article for use
issued to a convict is marked with his prison number, or wear.
number of his block, range and cell.

Sec. 159. He shall see that in every cell there are fur- Furniture of
nished one stretcher, one bed, one pillow and pillow case, cel.

one pail, one piggin, one towel, one hair comb ; that in
summer the bed is furnished with two linen sheets, one
blanket and one rug; and in winter with one blanket
additional.

Sec. 160. He shall see that theie is a piece of sopap in Soap.
every cell.

Sec. 161. He sha.1 see that every convict is supplied Clothing or
with one jacket, one waistcoat, one pair of trousers, two each convit,

pairs of dra.wers, two day shirts, two night shirts when
ordered by the warden, two pairs of socks, one stock, one
cap, one pair of strong shoes or brogans, one handkerchief.

Sec. 162. The dress of the male convicts, if of woollen Dress ofmale

cloth, shall be one half brown and one half vellow ; if of convCts.

cotton or linen, one half black and one half vite.

Sec. 163. Every movable article, whether clothing, Movable
bedding, tool or other utensil, shall be marked with the ares tohe
initials of the institution to which it belongs.
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Meals taken Sec. 164. In those penitentiaries, where the meals 'are
in the cells. taken in the cells, the steward shall take all due care to have

the food served to the convicts with every possible regard
to their comfort.

CLERK.

Attendance of Sec. 165. The clerk shall attend regularly at the prison,clerk. from 9 a.m. until .5 p.m., and for such longer time as the
warden may, upon any occasion, require.

Clerk ta the Sec. 166. He shall act as clerk to the Inspector during
inspector. his visits to the penitentiary, as well as to the warden.

SCHOOLMASTER.

Schoolmaster Sec. 167. The schoolmaster shall be under the immediate
shall bc underoftetth dicins f

1pervsion of supervision of the chaplains, subject to the directions of
chaplains. the Inspector, who shall have power to fix from time to

time the hours which he may consider muost convenient for
teaching the different classes, or to order that the convicts
be instructed in their cells.

instruction of Sec. 168. Ile shall instruct such convicts as are ignorant
and stand in need of teaching and as the warden may
select, in reading. writing, and arithmetic, and in such other
branches of secular knowledge as the warden may appoint,
with the consent of the Inspector.

Assisting Sec. 169. le shall give his whol.e time and attention to
,haplain in his duties as schoolmaster, and shall assist in the Sunday
school. school shouild the chaplain of his church desire it, during

such hours as the warden shall appoint upon consultation
w'ith the chaplain.

Monthly Sec. 170. At the end of ev ery month he shall iake a
report. report to the warden of the conduct and proficiency of every

convict in the school, in order that the remission for the
month may be determined.

Books to be Sec. 171. No books shall be used in the school except
sed. those provided by the chaplains with the approval of the

Inspector.

Religious Sec. 172 The schoolmaster shall not interfere with the
f of con- religions belief of any of the convicts, nor hold auy con-

versation with them except by way of instruction in
learning.•
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Sec. 173. He shall duly report to the warden any breach Report of
of the prison rules, or any instance of improper conduct on prison rules,
the part of a convict in school. In view of keeping proper orimproper
discipline in the school, he shall have the power, pending a
report to the warden, to order any conviet creating disturb- Power in case
ance, or causing interruption, to take a seat in any part of o convitC cretingdis-
the school which lie may consider best suited to prevent turbance.
the convict's misconduct having a bad effect.

Sec. 174. He shall assist in taking care of the general Care or
library in those penitentiaries where the schoolmaster has library.
no other duties to perform than those of teaching.

SCIIOOLMISTRESS.

Sec. 175. The duties of the schoolmistress shall be the Duties.
sarme, so far as applicable, as those of the sehoolmaster.

TRADE INSTRUCTORS.

Sec. 176. Trade instructors shall observe the rules laid )uties and re-
down for the guidance of ofricers in general, aud obey ail qu"aenieo
the orders of the warden, deputy warden and chief keeper tors.
in the management of the prison, but orders in relation to
work in the clerk of works department, shall be signified
to them tirough the clerk of works, whose instructions
they shall follow. They shall see that the keepers, guards
and other servants employed in the department over which
they are respectively placed, carry out punctually and
efficiently the directions they may give them respecting
the work.

Sec. 177. They shall be responsible for their subordi- Responsibil-
nates in executing the work committed to them and for the na subor-
efficiency of the work itself.

Sec. 17S. They shall be held responsible for the proper Responsibil-
use of the material given them to work up, and for any ity for ise ot
want of economy, -which they may permit to take place,
without reporting at once to the warden.

Sec. 179. There shall be pains taken in instructing Directions for
every convict placed under thein in the trade, which they in orc-
are appointed to teach; they shall point out the best node victs.
of performing the different operations and shall use con-
tinual vigilance in watching the manner in which the eon-
-vict manages bis work, and whether he does so willingly,
zealously and industriously, so as to produce the greatest
results. They shall also note whether a conviet is carefil
to economize, or inclined to waste the material on which he
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is at work, and shall take such inclination into consider-
ution ini making their report in " The Conduct and Industry
Book."

Report in case Sec. 180 Should they find that the work of their de-
finfleiey partnent is not so quickly or so well perforined, as they

ance of work. consider it ought to be, in consequence of the want of
kiiowledge, the want of attention or of general inefficiency
on the part of any officer or officers placed under them, they
shall at once report such officer or officers to the warden.

saving of Sec. 181. It shall be the duty of a trade instructor to
a- make special report to the warden of any ideas he may en-

tertain, for the better saving of labor or of material, or for
any improvement in the mode of executing, or of account-
ing for work in his department.

Dispensed Sec. 182. Trade instructors are dispensed from night
afroHmay gh duty and from performing the ordinary duties of a guard
duties. or keeper, unless in cases of energency, when their ser-

vices can be called into requisition by the warden for any
duty ho may find it necessary to assign them.

Attendance. Sec. 183. They shall be in attendance, in the morning
and after dinner, at their various posts, in the prison, in
time to receive the convicts when they go to work.

HOSPITAL OVERSEER.

Under direc- Sec. 1§4. The hospital overseer shall be under the inme-
ieonosur~ diate directions of the surgeon and shall obey his orders
nours of in all matters relatiiig to his duties. He shall enter upon
dufy. his duties at seven o'clock a.m. in sumamer, and eight o'clock

a.m. im winter.

Responsibil- Sec. 185. He shall be responsible for the officers, order-
ity. lies, and other servants, emnployed about the hospital.

Charge of Sec. 186. He shall have charge of the hospital, and of
hospital. the convalescent celis for the good order and cleanliness of

which, and of all the approaches and surroundings he shall
be responsible.

Sick and Sec. 187. He shall have charge of all the sick in the
cont es.e® hospital, and of the convalescent convicts, so long as they

are receiving advice from the surgeon, and shall strictly at-
tend to all instructions, that nay be given him as to their
medicine, diet and treatment.

Complaining Sec. 188. He shall attend also to all complaining convicts
conve. not in hospital, to whon medicine is administered. This

shall be done in the hospital.
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Sec. 189. He shall see that every chamber in the hospital ventilation,
is well ventilated, the bedding and clothing clean, and bers in°li
changed when necessary, the ceilings, walls and floors pital; cleans-

cleaned and purified by frequent scrubbing and white- .
washing, and that all impurities of every description are
immediately rernoved.

Sec. 190. He shall attend the surgeon in his visits to Prescriptions
the sick, make up all the prescriptions. compound all the and Medi-
medicines, and see that they are administered in the forn,
and at the times ordered by the surgeon.

Sec. 191. Should the symptoms of any patient appear to In case or
him to become aggravated he shall report at once to the arte

'n Syîptoms or
warden, in order that if necessary the surgeon may be sent approacihing
for, without loss of time. Should he observe that the death deatî·
of a convict is approaching, he shall at once notify tie
wardei, in order that information may be sent to the
proper chaplain.

Sec. 199. It shall be his dutv to make a tour of the wards visiting
of the hospital frequently during the day, and especially wards
he shall do so, as his first duty in the nornmng, and Last
duty at night. If any instructions given to the officers, or
assistants, or orderlies, have not been carried out, he shall
at once report to the warden.

Sec. 193. He shall sec that the bedclothes of patients, lIea elothies or
who are able to leave their beds, are well ventilated, whileo patients.

they are out of bed.

Sec. 194. He shall see that the bed of a patient in hospital led of pa-
is not placed within six inches of the wall, and if the beds 'iel) bbs
are in an open ward, one bed shall never stand within four he placed.
feet of another. When a patient is discharged by the sur-
geon, the hospital overseer shall at once notify the warden.

Sec. 195. As the orderlies in the hospital will unavoid- Strict watch
ably have more freedom, than if employed in any other toove r oriies
department of the prison it will be the duty of the hospital and medicat
overseer to keep the stricter watch over them. 'He shall be o-forts.

vigilant to see that medical comforts, ordered for the sick,
are not made use of, except for that purpose, that there is
no waste nor misappropriation of tea, sugar, or other articles.

Sec. 196. He shall keep all medical comforts under lock, custod of
and be careful that no keys are left within reach of the forts.
convicts.
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The term Sec. 197. The term " hospital overseer " shall compre-
overse hend the person keeping and having the care of the hos-

pital, by whatsoever name he may be designated.

]ÇEEPERS.

Keepers shah Sec. 19S. Keepers shall carefully carry out the orders of

orrs ot their superior officers, and see that the guards under their
superior offm- o i orders are also vigilant. They shall give particular

es on attention to the convicts at work, to see that they are
attend to con- ý1
victs at-work. diligent at their employment, to mark the degree of willing-

ness and zeal with which they go about it, to note the care-
fulness and economy they evince, in working up the
iaterial confided to thein, and to take care that neither
inaterial nor tools are negligently or maliciously injured.

Age ofretir- Keepers shall be retired from the service upon attaining-
ing. the age of sixty, unless specially qualified for their duties.

Searching Sec. 199. It shall be the duty of the keepers, with Sufli-
ni at cient assistance, at irregular but frequent times, to search

the convicts at niglht, before leaving the workshops, to see
that nothing is concealed about their persons, and also the
work-benches, seats and drawers, in the shops, to see that
nothing improper is hid therein.

Officer of the Sec. 200. Every keeper in his turn shall be named as
night. officer of the night, and shall go on duty when the safety

bell is ruiag in the evening, and remain until relieved in
the morning.

He shah have Sec. 201. He shall have charge of all the night watch,
chage o!ateb and shalh visit every post at least once every two hours.

He shall make a tour of the dormitory wings every three
hours, and shall see that the day clothes of the convicts are
hanging upon the pegs in their cells, that the cell doors are
properly fastened, and that everything is in a perfect state
of security.

Visit to cham Sec. 202. The keeper in chaT e of the night duty, shall
bers where chrg Cug C u
risk of fire. especially see that the workshops and other buildings and

chambers where there is risk of fire, or where there has been
fire during the day, are visited regularly during the niglht,
and that all is safe.

Ringing of Sec. 20.. He shall cause the first bell in the morning to
Dell. be rung five minutes before the prison is opened.

Noting ir- Sec. 204. It shall be the duty of the keeper for the night
eo note everything which he finds irregular in the course ofduring nlit.
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his rounds, and particularly he shall mark any vant of
vigilance on the part of any of the night guards, or anything
which appears to him to be suspicions. He shall every Report to
morning make report of his watch to the warden in writ- warden,
ing.

GUARDS.

Sec. 205. No one shall be eligible as a guard whose age Eligibility,
exceeds forty-five; and no guard shall be retained in the "endtroe
service after having reached the age of sixty years, except he guard.
be reporLed by the warden as specially competent and active.

Sec. 206. Every candidate for this position must have a Education.
rudimentary education, that is, he must be able to read and
write tolerably well.

Sec. 207. The appointment of every guard shall be Appointment
probationary at first, for one month, upon the expiration of to be oba-
which period or any time before, the warden can dispense firsta
with his services should he see fit.

Sec. 208. At the end of the term of probation the guard Uniform at

shall receive a Sunday suit of uniform and one suitable to "d ofproba-

the season, when he will have entered upon his duties.

Sec. 209. Every man received upon the staff of the peni- What a guard

tentiary as a guard, will bear constantly in mind the nature mmt .bear in

of the institution, in the service of which he enters, the
peculiarity of the duties he will have to perform as an
officer, and the moral obligations he is to assume, with
reference to his own personal conduct, from the time he is
engaged.

Sec. 210. He must understand that the penitentiary is What he Must
not only designed as a prison, for the punishment of per- uderstana.

sons who have offended against the laws, but also as an
institution which intends their reformation if possible.

Sec. 211. Every guard, therefore, will not only feel it his How he must
duty to see that the rules of the prison are observed by the sef hi
convicts placed under him, but also will understand that
he must conduct himself-lwhen off duty, as well as when on
duty, in such a way as to inspire sentiments of respect for
his moral principles and character.

Sec. 212. He will accordingly be circumspect in hlis way Way oflife
of life, guarded as to the company he keeps, and the places and company.

he frequents.
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1g rd Sec. 213. Every guard on the walls, and on duty outside
ael. of the walls, shàll be aried with a breech-loading rifle. in.

every chamber of which there shall be a ball cariridge
he shall also carry in addition, a revolver always loaded,
the same as all oicers within the walls.

,uard on Sec. 214. Guards for the nig'ht duty shall be vigilant on
niae"vgil. their posts, and shall carry out all special orders which may
ant. be given them from time to time by the warden, deputy

1Hours of duty warden, or chief keeper. Guards on duty, in the yard, shall
in the yard. make a full round of their prescribed duties once every two

hours from the time they enter upon duty until they are
relieved.

Tirme ofentry Sec. 21i. The guards for the night shall enter on their
°" rduties at the ringing of the safety bell in the evening, and

diuties. those for the dormitories shall at once carefully examine all
the cell doors of the convicts and the doors of the wings, to
see that all are perfectly secure. They shall also on their
turns during the night see that the day clothes of the con-
viets are suspended on the pegs iii the cells.

When (onviet Sec. 216. Should a convict be taken ill iii the niglit, the
tak(en iii in
1 e ni.tht. guard on iight duty shall at once notify the niglit keeper,

and if judged necessary, shall assist in removing the con-
viet to the hospital.

Tour of dor- Sec. 217. Guards for the nigiht in the dormitory shallitory wmgs. make a tour of the wings every hour.

Cell not to bc Sec. 21. No cell is to be opened during the night, except
°n" dur- in case of emergency, and then onlv in the presence of the

keeper, and of one guard at least.

GATE KEEPERS.

Admission of Sec. 21 . The gate keeper shall not permit any stranger
a strangr or nor any discharged convict to enter the prison without the
convict. permission of the warden.

Person in Sec. 220. He shall permit no person apparently in liquor
liquor. to enter the prison.

"Visitors' Sec. 221. He shall cause every visitor to enter the name
Book." on the " Visitors' Book."

Look out Sec. 222. He shall frequently look out from the guard
fromn theC
guard room room windows into the yard, and observe the conduct of
windows. all conviets within view. Should he notice anything
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wron'g, the- oflicer in charge of the convicts must be warned
imiediately and a-written report sent to the warden as
soon as.convenient:-

Sec. agai He -shali not allow convicts nor other persons Loitering or
to loiter about the gate; rov shall he permit officers, visitors smoking not
or'otheï percns to smoke in: the guard room, orinear the allowed.
gate.

Sec. 224. He shall permit no caTriage to pass through Carriages
the gate when convicts in the yard are near it. passing.

S'ec. 221' One-,of' the gate keepers wheYe two are stIl Attendance.
tioned at a gate shall attend visitors viewing the peniten.-upon visitora.
fiary. Should there be but one, he shall ring the guard
room bell and detain the visitors until an officer comes to
accompany 'them.

Sec. -226ï An cer ifr charge' of a gate must be ever vigilance'
vigilant in guarding against surprise or' stratagem on the' .when in
part of prisoners, and where there are two sets of gates he ga of
inust-never, if possible, permit the-outer and inner ones to
be opiatithe same time. 11e must never permit anyýper--
sontó go- out by the' gate he is, in- charge of, unless-such
persoin: had;eutered by:the- same or is accompanied by: au
officer of the prison.

S:c.- 22 Hei shalli permit no convict to-pass out, unless Convict 'pas-

he be i charge of an officer. - m o*·

Sec. 22S. He shall permit no articles to be taken out Articles
without a-pass: authorizing it froin the warden or deputy taken out
warde'or accoùntant.

Sec. 229. -He shail 'be, particular in examining all vehi- Examining
cles enterin'g. the yard to-ascertain thåt nothing impïoper vehicles.
is carried therein, and equally particular on their departure
to see that no convict is concealed therein, and that no arti-
cle' belonging- to the prison is clandestinely carried oft.

See; 234. As if has"happened that strangers -have been <,ate keper
admitted où pretence of a simple visit, but actually for tc hall cane:

f lly scrutin-
purpose of commu'nicating by' sign with some particular ize every per-
convict, and have returned again in:a, short time to -carry son enteirg
out the understanding so established with the convict, thes a niior.
gate keeper for the day shall scrutinize closely every person
entering as a visitor, and if the gate keeper recognize him
as havingvisited the prison before, lie shall inform: the
warden. If, when a visitor passes through tbe establish-

60-3
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In case of a ment, an officer shall recognize him as having visited the
visited prison prison.the same day, or a short time before, he shall quietly
more than inform the officer who is conducting such visitor, and such
once on theC
âme d'ay. çonducting officer shall at once notify the nearest guard to

detain at his post the companions of such visitor, While he
himself shall re-conduct the visitor back to the guard room
at the galte. Such occasions will be very rare, and will be
manqged with every possible politeness and quiteness, so
as.to'give no unnecessary offence to those who may be in
.company with such visitor.

N.B.-The foregoing rules as tò gate keepers apply also
to the officer in charge of the main entrance door to any
penitentiary.

MATRON.

Residence• Sec. 231. The matron shall reside in the prison and-
and superin- under the general direction of the warden and shall havetendence of
matron. the supérintendence and control of the female convicts and

officers of the female prison.

Responsibil- Sec. 232. Shall be responsible for all the details of the-
ity and duty. female department, shall see that economy, cleanliness,

order and regularity prevail in every portion of the buildings
belonging thereto, and on the part of every convict placed
under her charge.

Reception of Sec. 233. On the reception of a convict she shall see that
®male con- she is thoroughly washed, examined by the surgeon, dressed

in prison clothing and brought before the warden.

Prisoners' Sec. 234. Every article which a prisoner brings in with
effects to be her shall be taken from her, and the same steps used withtaken fromL
her. regard to her effects as is pointed out for those of male

prisoners. She shall cause them to be entered in an " effects
book," to be kept by her or the deputy matron, if there be
one.

Oversight, Sec. 235. She shall be present with the convicts in the.
management work room, see that they are deligent in their labor,
tion of remaie economical in the use of material and infringe none of the
convicts. prison rules, noting daily in the conduct and industry

book the necessary particulars on which a remission of
sentence is to be earned. She shall give the convicts all
needful instruction in their work.

Change of Sec. 236. She shall not introduce any change , in the
employmexo nature of the employment of the convicts without the per-

mission of the warden.
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Sec. 237. She shall allow no work to be done by the Work done by
convicts, except for the prison, without the previous C°""C'

consent of the warden.

Sec. 23S. She shall be careful that no means of com- Communica-
munication can be had between the female and the male tleonvitsc
convicts, nor with any except the female officers, -nor with to le guarded
any portion of the prison other than the female departmjent. a"'

Sec. 239. Should any such communication with male Report, when
convicts or officers be held or attempted or suspected in any auchegr9
way, she shall at once give information to the warden. hela..

Sec. 240. She shall take care that all doors communi- Doors to'
cating with other parts of the prison are at all times securely ocked.

locked.

Sec. 241. Cases of sickness are to be regularly reported Cases of sick-
by her to the surgeon through the warden. ness.

Sec. 242. She shall take care that medicines prescribed Medicinesand
by the surgeon, are administered as ordered, that the diet diet.

prescribed is given, and none other.

Sec. 243. On all days when there is Divine service, the Matron to be
matron, whether Protestant or Roman Catholic, shall be eSet at
present thereat, with the Protestants at the hour set apart vice.
for them, and with the Roman Catholies at the hour set
apart for them also. Should there be a matron and deputy
iatron, one officer shall be present in the one chapel, and

the other in the other.

Sec. 244. In. addition to the books to be kept by the Books to be
matron, as the officer in charge of a department, she shall kept.
also keep or cause to be kept the following books:

(a.) A work book, in which shall be entered the name and Work book.
prison number of the convict and the daily labor performed
by her;

(b.) A convicts' report book, similar to that for males and Convicts' re-
kept the same way. port book.

Sec. 215. The matron shall zee that the convicts under Uniform.
her charge are dressed in uniform as prescribed by the In-
spector.

Sec. 246. She shall pay particular attention to the con- Remission
duct, industry and habits of each convict, in view of time.

60-31
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determining, every month, the amount of renission time to
Instruction. which she may be entitled. She shall see that an hour's

instruction in reading, writing and arithmetic be given,
daily to such of the convicts as require it.

DEPUTY MATRON.

Obedience to Sec , . The.deputy matron shall obey the orders of
orders, per- the nth eae rsn
fora"ce f the matron, and shall do such duties in the female prison,
duties, &c. as may from time to time be assigned to her by the matron

or. by the warden.

Absence, &c., Sec. 24S. In case of the absence from sickness or other
of matron. disability of the matron, the deputy matron shall take her

place, and.perform the duties of, her office.

ASSISTANT DEPUTY MATRON.

Obedience to Sec. 249. The assistant deputy matron. shall obey the.
orders, per- orders of her superior officers and perform siUch duties as
formiance of
dqtie9.s° may from time.to time be assigned to her by the matron or

ward en.

Absence, &c., Sec. 250. During the absence, sickness or other disability
f dputy of the deputy matron, the assistant deputv natron shal

take her place and perforiu her dniities.

DUTIES: OF. OFFICERS, GENERALTY.

Rules to ap- Sec. 25L The foll6wing rules shall apply to all officers -
cy to al of of the, prison except where the rules fôr the special dutiës,cers. of the chaplains, the surgeon, the school master and the

schoolmistress provide otherwise for those officers.

Obedience to Sec, 22.. Every. officer shall obey: the. orders of his.
°rdper of superior, and carry them. out with zeail aud7 energy to the

best of his ability.

Wearing of Sec. 254. Every- officer when on duty shall wear his
unformn. uniform and present a clean and orderly appearance ; he
Residence, shal. reside as near. as .possible .an d- if! within hearing of the
&c. alarm bell, he shall immediately hasten tothle prison when

it is rung.

Opening and Sec. 254. Every officer, except the accountante store-.
e1osing of keeper, hospital keeper, and trade instructors, shall be-'

present at the opening and closing of the prison, unless
Day duty specially exempted by the warden. Officers for day duty
hours. shall, except during the time allowed for meals, be· at the.

prison during the whole day, from 6 o'clock in the -morning
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till 6 o'clock in the afternoon in summer, and from 6.30
o'clock in the morning till 5 o'clock in the afternoon in
winter; but every day they sIaill remain until the safety
bell has been rung.

Sec. 25. Should any officer or servant of the prison be Ofer or ser-

taken with sickness he shall immiediately send information with sick'ès.
thereof to the warden or deputy warden, so that anôther
may be employed temporarily in his place if iecessary.
Such officer or servant shall also be required to furnish a Certificate
certificate of his illness from the visiting surgeon1 and, fail- from the sur-

ing to do so shall be subject to a penalty. quired.

Sec. 256. No officer shall absent himself at any time, Leave of
except from sickness, without having first obtained leave absence.
from the warden, to whom application in writingi recon1.
mended by the deputy warden, for such leave, inust be
made as many days before hand as possible.

Sec. 2W. If any officer come to the prison under the Causesoi dit
influence of liquor, or shall fall asleep on duty; or have missal.

undue relations with any convict; or be guilty of à gròss
negiect of duty; or of iminoral coiiduct; or frequentùig
taverns, ot of assoéiating with loose characters or of doIng
anything uûbecomiiig te eharacter ôf an dfficer of the iV
sfltution, he shall be dismissed.

Sec. 258. Every officer shall be at all times when on Revolver to
duty tined With a :eedclvt ftdlly lodéd, but he shal not be 1°o d.

iiedessaeily ~dipae o use it.

Sec. 559. No officer shall have any interview or conver- Conversatioà
sâtion with any persôl hot ëÈàployed at the itsititution, forbiadie
-While un duty in or aboat thé ptisen.

sec. 5â4. it shall be the duty of the wardeñ, depUty Acquaintanc.
Watden ani chief keeper to make themselves acquéinted hprovu

with the provisions of " The Penitentiary Act " and with all tentiary Act,
the rules and regulations of the prison; and it shahl be the &'
duty *ôt all the other officers to make theniselves àequainted Offiers fô he
with all the mules and regulations defling their respective aq uaint6d
duties and wih all orders in the order booki and that may &c., ard to
be placed froi lifine to time on the bulletin board; and obey and eu-

eveiy ofcer shall reâdily obey ail such rule and regfflations sae.
in all points touching his own duty an4 shall eùforce a striot
obedience of fhem upon others under him in the discharge
of their respective duties.

Sec. 261. Every officer and servant, of a penitentiary, Right as to
iattt uil(derstaiid that the Waidéit has tIe righlt to é±aôt his eac "g -
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services in any capacity for which he may consider such
officer or servant qualified and without extra pay unless on
the recommendation of the warden and the order of the
Minister of Justice. Such service sha1lnot be exacted in an
arbitrary or capricious way, but only in cases of necessity.

Holding cf- Sec. 262. No officer shall hold any conversation withversation. another officer in presence of a convict, except in relation
to work then in hand.

Sp ing s for- Sec. 263. The demoralizing and'base practice of spying

e is strictly prohibited as degrading to the character of an
officer and to the institution. If an officer see or knoew any-
thing wrong in the actions or conduct of another officer, it
shall be his duty, should the offence be not of a grave

In case of character, to warn such officer against its repetition; but,
mnisconduct of
officer, offen- should it be of a serious nature or a repeated breach of rule
der to be or discipline, the matter shall be reported in an open and
-warned or
reported. manly way to the warden, so that he can take the necessary

action.

Censuring Sec. 264. No officer shall speak to another officer, by way
o ale ina of censure or finding fault in the hearing of any co~nvict,

presence of and if an officer shall see another guilty of any breach ofconvict. the rules or of discipline, it shall be the duty of' such officer
to report the fact to the warden as soon as possible.

Reading and Sec. 26ê5. No officer while on duty shall read any bookwriting, when
forbidden. or newspaper, nor shall he write, except necessary entries

in the books under his charge.

Affairs of Sec. 266. Officers shall not make the affairs of the peni-penitentîary
fot to be tentiary the subject of conversation beyond the precincts
spoken of. of the prison, nor shall he make them known to any

person whomsoever outside, under pain of suspension and
even dismissal.

Examination Sec. 267. Every officer on taking charge of a post,.or ofby officer on
taking a piece of work, shall make a thorough examination of
charge. everything placed under his charge. Should he perceive

anything aniss or anything not in its proper place, he shall
report the facts to the warden or deputy warden as soon as
he is relieved. But should there be anything amiss which
he can set right, and he shall not do so, it will be no
excuse for him that he found it so. His duty will be to
make it right and report the facts.

No officer Sec. 268. No officer shall leave his post, except by order
shat leave
bis Post. of the wamden or deputy wardnc.-, or- ch.àef kep- who shall,
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before giving such order, take care that a relief is provided,
to take the place of the officer relieved.

Sec. 269. At least fifteen minutes before quitting work Lights and
for the day, the officer in charge of a workshop shall see fires.
that all lights and fires in the place are extinguished, and
that ail is safe and secure.

Sec. 270. Whenever it may be necessary for a superior Countermand
officer to countermand or disallow an order given by an f order, how

inferior, notice of the countermand or disallowance shall effected.
be sent in writing by the superior officer to the officer who
had given the order.

Sec. 271. No officer shall take charge of another officer's Taking
gang or post, except by written order of the warden or chare ofb antheroffi-
deputy warden, or chief keeper, or except upon emergency, cer's gang.
such as the escape or illness of a convict.

Sec. 272. Every officer is enjoined to bear in mind that Report of
the affairs of the penitentiary can not be efliciently carried on egar of-
by the warden, nor discipline properly maintained, if any duty.
officer be guilty of neglect or disregard of his duty, and it
shall be incumbent upon every officer knowing of such
neglect or disregard of duty on the part of another, to report
the same to the warden, under his oath of office, without
fear, favor or affection.

Sec. 273. Should any officer perceive any sign pass be- Cases when
tween a convict and a visitor, or see a visitor without visitorlmay
permission speak or attempt to speak to, or to hand anything before war-
to a convict, or should a visitor be guilty of any conduct of den.
an improper kind, the officer shall instantly bring the visi-
tor before the warden.

Sec. 274. Every officer shall see that the silent system Silence to be
is strictly carried out. He shall not permit one convict to enjoined.

speak -to another on any pretence nor to himself upon any
matter except the work at the moment in hand, and then
only in the fewest words and in respectful terms, as enjoined
by the Statute.

Sec. 275. Au officer shall not have any familiarity with Familiarity
any convict, nor permit any to be used towards himself by notpermitted.

any convict, to the slightest extent.

Sec. 276. Officers shall abstain from all hasty or oppro- unbecoming
bious language towards convicts, as entirly unbecoming language.
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their position and character, under pain of severe punish-
ment.

Striking a Sec. 277. No officer is permitted to strike a convict except
convict. in self defence, to suppress revolt, prevent escape, or as.a

punishment ordered by the warden after inquiry taken
under oath.

PIeaàing or Sec 278. No officer shall permit a convict placed under
anga his charge to leave his gang, or ,shall he permit a -convict

not placed in his charge to join bis gang, without the
written,.order of the warden or deputy warden, or chief
keeper.

C'onvicts.re- .Sec. 2 7P. When a convict, is obliged to retire for necess-
tiring. -- or

seoer ary pwrposes,: thei oflicer in charge shall take care that the
r Ps'es. pla-ce isaso conpicuous that the co.vict qannot leave it

wvithout being fully,ýeen, that only one is permitted to ie
in the place at a time, and that he is absent for a reason-
able time onl-y. Any delay in -such cases should arouse
suspicion, at :onçe, and the officer must imediately .make

Statement of Sec.'80. No Qfficer:sbhall take.the statement of -one con-
ag°i"t - g ether eonvict On which to make a .report for
another. puig.Lent respecting the, conviot .omnp1ained Qf, b?4t;-ehd1

report the fact nevertheless to the warden.

conviots', .ç. 29. Jfa convict spake complaint to an officer ofanxiy
Î0' ordergivçAiim or of any action towards him, by which e

deItawï .Y coide;rs gelfaggrie've,it shl1lhe .te diy of the fficer
omer. o >jform, the .warden t4çre.of, at the earliest poi.ent .cpg-

veuiegit t therefter, ,awd the ,warden will iact ja thematter
as he may think reason and justice reguire.; .but the officer
shall in the meantime see that the convict obey the order
given him.

Report Sec. 2 8.Every report against a convict shall be enterdagaiLykt con- - i report"" boô'" th.«fe »+ krr 'mâès iliottbe in the re t eflicr who m i, or byhe
entered. dihief keeper or steward and signed by the cflicer reportig.

Religious be- Sec. 283. No officer shall tamper with the religious belief
tapefredo he of any convici, nor attempt to proselytize either by speech
with. orb ý giving books or in any way whatever, under a pain

of ins'tant dismissal.

Officers, how Sec. 284. In forming their opinions with respect to-
îB *on con" the industry of a convict, officers will 'bear in mind that
viets>work. as -one convict. may be able to do more work in a given tine
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than another, so their reports on this head will have re- on
:gard more to the continuous labor of the convict, the care work.
bestowed upon it, and the evidence of his desire to do all
he can, than upon the absolute quantity he e as com-
pared with others. An amount of work which may thus
be insufficient for one man, may be quite sufficient for an-
other, and the officer's report for the remission of sentence
will be based accordingly.

Sec. e85. In all their intercourse with the conyicts, A quiet, firr
officers shall be careful to maintain a quiet firm demieanor beobserved.
under any provocation, recollecting that the convict, how-
ever disposed to be violent or abusive, is entirely in their
power.

Sec. i 6-:Should:a convict be apparently -gttempting to Convicts at-
esape, it shnH be:the duty of the -olicer observing im to te ing to

order him to go to .his work or other duty,. Should the
convict refuse, the oflcer will give the .alarm by the readest Use of fire-
means, or if necessity require it, by firing his piece in the erai directions
Pir, lu a direction, howeyer, in which he is sure the huilet in such case.
can iinfligt nLo injury ; aud should thae conviot s.till tendeavor
to effect his escape, the oflicer shall giau &t hip, tand fire sO
as to wound or disable the runaway, but not to kil, if pos-
sible. Officers will bear in mind that life is to be put in
h.zard 4nýy under circumsafoQs f positiye mecessity, -end
t4t ça ýnone otbher shall they discharge itheir ferrs at a
cgnviot, ansl tht, ther e, firearms are iaot te be nsed if
an:esape eau îhe pre-vete(d by any other means.

eec. 287P Every convict who attempts to escape, or wlio, Trial in case
heving made his escape is afterwards arested and etur escape Por
to the penitentiary, selal he tried befom the ifraet of
competent jurisdiction. This shall also constitute a prisn
offence to be punished by the warden at his discretion.

Sec. 288. Ne officer shall recognize any conviet after Discharged
híi discharge, nor nake hím known to others to his injury ; be repgti.
but shogld a d.ischarged convict f41 agaïn into improper ed by a
curses, to the knowledge of au ôfficer, this wil net officer, but h
understood to prevent the officer quietly warning any warning.
peson, likely to suffer by the convict's acts, but on the cori-
trary, it will be the duty of the officer to give such warning.

Sec. 289- When a convict is taken ill at work, the offleer convict
in charge shall s d hig te the hespital in care of a guard, &k.
who will report the fact to the warden at the same time.
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Convict sent Sec. 290. When a convict is sent on a message from oneon a message. part of the prison to the other, the officer sending him shall
give him a pass stating the place from which, and the place
to which, or person to whom he is sent. He shall Fake
care that the pass is delivered up by the convict, imme-
diately on his return and that he is not too long away.

Watching the Sec. 291. It shall be the duty of every officer to keepconvicts at
work. constant watch over convicts in workshops to see that the

convicts while pretending to be engaged on the work given
them to do are not in reality at work at something else.

Manufacture Sec. 202. As models of false keys, and also false keys
of false keys
to be guarded and burglarious implements have from time to time been dis-
against. covered in the prison, which have been made by convicts,

officers can not be too strict nor too sharply on the watch
to prevent such manufacture and more particulary in those
shops where tools are necessary in the hands of the convicts,
which may be perverted to such purposes.

Educational Sec. 293. No person shall be employed as an officer of
qualifications
of officers. the prison, who is not able to read and write with facility,

or who can not readily use figures in the elementary rules
of arithmetic.

Officers' an- Sec. 294. All officers whose duty it shall be to make an
inual report,
how made annual report to the warden for the Inspector, to be laid
and what to before Parliament, shall state in tabular form therein, all
itate. the information recorded in the several books kept in the

department of such officer respectively, and also the progress
of the department during the year, and its condition at the
close of it. But no matter shall be introduced into any
such report which has not been previously submitted to
the Inspector.

CONVICTS.

Supply of Sec. 295. Every convict not under punishment shall
convict° receive the proper ration, but should there happen to be any

irregularity in the division, or should a convict desire to
have an additional quantity, he shall quietly stand up
in his place, until a signal is made to him that he is observed,
when he will receive a further supply or not as the warden
or deputy warden may consider right.

Clothing to Sec. 296. Every convict shall see, when he receives any
be numbered. article of clothing that it bears the number which has been

assigned to him, and if not he shall, at the earliest moment,
return it to the officers dispensing the same.
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Sec. 297- Every convict shall be liable to punishment, runishment
upon whose person or in whose cell shall be found any ing article
article not marked with his number; should any such marked.

article be given to him by mistake, or should he find if in
his cell he shall instantly inform the officer on duty.

Sec. 298. Every convict found in possession of more iHaving more
articles than he is authorized to have at any one time, articles than

even if marked with the numbers assigned him, -shall be uave to
liable to punishment.

Sec. 299. A convict is not allowed to have anything Not allowed

whatever in his possession, except what is allowed by the e°ve
rules, without the permission of the warden or the deputy anything.
warden; nor to give anything to any person; nor to re-
ceive anything from any person except the officer in charge.

Sec. 300. If any money, book, or other article not the Money, book
property of the institution be found in the possession of a or Chee arn
convict, at any time after his reception, for which the possession of
consent of the warden has not been obtained, the same shall convict.

be forfeited, and the convict shall also be liable to punish-
ment.

Sec. 301. No convict shall give or receive any article Giving to
of provisions to or from another convict, except in the or receiving

presence and with the knowledge and consent of an officer. from another.

Sec. 302. A severe punishment shall especially be in- Supplyingconict while
flicted upon any convict who shall supply, or attempt to und'er punii-

supply any convict under punishment with provisions or ment.
anything else.

Sec. 303. Every convict shall keep his person and cloth- Cleanuness.
ing as neat and clean as the character of his work will
permit, and his cell also as cleanly as possible.

Sec. 304. Should any convict soil his clothing or cell, soiling cloth-
more than is unavoidable, he shall not only be liable to ing or ceu.
punishment, but should he make a practice of it, and should
the warden see fit, he shall be made himself to clean them
in addition to his daily work. Convicts who are filthy in Filthy con-
their persons, practices or habits, shall also be made known victs to have
to their fellows by a distinguishing mark, and shall not be in adrikuish.
permitted to eat at the same table.

Sec. 305. When a convict enters his cell he shall pull How convict
in the door so as to be nearly shut, and stand close to it '"etn
inside, until the appearence of the officer, locking the cells.
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He shall then close it fully, so that the lever shall catch the
What officer bolt. The officer having locked it, the convict shall remainshall do. standing until the checking officer shall have examined it,

and satisfied himself that the door is securely locked.

Rising from Sec. 306. Every convict shall rise from bed at the sound
ado.°° of the interior bell in the morning, and go to bed at the

sound of the bell in the evening. On rising from bed he
shall hang the bedclothes upon the pegs in his cell, and

Conductof properly arrange the bed. He shall sweep ont his cell,
convict on wash himself and comb his hair, and be prepared to carry
rising. out the cell utensils when the signal is given.

Approaching Sec. 307. Every convict shall approach the officers and
omes, &c. servants of the penitentiary in respectful manner, and

implicitly obey their orders.

Not to leave Sec. 30S. He shall not leave the gang to which he has
the gang. been attached upon any pretence, without the permission

of the officer in charge.

Speaking to Sec. 't9. No convict shall be permitted to speak to an-
another cona other convict upon any pretence whatever, nor to an officer,Vict or to, au
officer, &c. guard or any servant of the institution, except from neces-

sity, or with respect to the work at which he is employed
and then only in the fewest words, and in a respectful
manner, nor shall he unless by permission speak to any
visitor. nor look away from his work when a visito ià
present.

WtitI*, Sec. 310. A convict shall not write to another conviôt
g sign, lor make any sighi, motion nor communication to him, not

shall he give another convict any offence.

Out of sight Sec. 311. No two or more convicts shall be togethet out
or hearing. of the sight, or the easy hearing of an offier.

Not to be in Sec. 312. No convict shall at any time, be in any place
pe*®i iotut where he has not received permission to go.

Entering an- Sec. 313. No convict, unless by permission of an ôfficer
other's cell. shall enter the cell of any other convict.

Convict shail Sec. 314. Every convict shall be diligent to leatn the
be diligétt
learn, cr° occupation to which he has been set, and faithfttl and it-
and economi- dustrious in his labor. He shall be careful not to îijttr
cal. any article of clothing, nor any materials nor tools with

which he has been entrusted, but, on the coitrary, he shall
be econômical ii the use of everything, faking care thát
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nothing is wasted, damaged or destroyed, and should any
damage be done by any other he shall imnediately notify
an officer of the fact.

Sec. 315. A convict is not allowed to look with curiosity Not to look
nor for wardness around the room in which he is at work. around room.

He is expected to give his attention to his work, and to that
only.

Sec. 316. All whistling, shonting or, making a nôise of whistiing,
any kind; indecent behavior, or improper conduct, in shtig,&C.,
chapel, school or elsewhere ; breaking of' windows, or in- proper co4-
juring property in any way; idleness or negligence at work, ".ctiLble. t1ierpunish-
or wilful mismanagement of it, willrender the guilty convict ment.
liable to punishment.

Sec. 311. Every convict shall' attend the services of the To attend ser-
church of which he has declared h.imself to the warden. to 'ices of bis
be an a dherent,. and he shall not be allowed to change from
one church to another, without' the speciaL peniission. of'
the Inspector.

Sec. 318; Every convict shall more partieularly conduct Conduet
himself with propriety and' decorum, when in chapel or. i chapel or
school; and as attendance at school is meant to be a privil- school.
ege, the conviet who miscoInucts himself while there, -will
be depriîved'of it as part of the punisihment for the offeuce.

Sec. 319. Every conviet shall take the greatest-caýre of' Books from
books received by him from the library ; he shall take great library to be
care that they are iiot torn notrdefaced, nor otherwise injured, and not given
while in his possession ;, he. shall not be pertmitted to.receive to another
any book from another convict nor to give a. book to anyc
other convict, but shall, when he has finished reading any
book, return the same to the library on the first exchange
day thereafter.

Sec. 3M0. Al donviots who ripdrt their reception itio spiritual
the penitentiary, declare themselves to belong to the Roman charge of con-

Catholc faith; shall be: pIàced'uüuder the spiritual'chaTge
of:the Romtan Cathôlië 'chapiain ; ail othersIall'be pleeed1

uander that, of the Protestant Chplaihi and"eVerèy ciiwvlictCom1pulsory;
shall be obliged to attend the services in one chapel orithe atteihnce in

other.

Sec 321. A convict who is sent on a message from one Convict to
paTt of the prison to another, shall show his pass to every s°ntos
officer whom hemeetsý or passes on the way should the officer a mes2age.
require it. He shall deliver, up the pass tothe oficer; ftom
whom he received it on his return.
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Away fron Sec. 322. Should he be found away from his work with-
work. out a pass, he will be liable to punishment.

When cell is Sec. 323. When the cell of a convict is changed, the
changed. convict shall carry with him the bible, prayer book, and

other books at the time in his possession.

Being within Sec. 324. Every convict who is scen within twenty feet
"tentoy fètf° of the inclosure of the prison grounds, unless he be in charge

prison. of an officer or be in such close proximity to the boundary,
by perinission, shall be liable to punishment.

Remission of Sec. 32M. The remission of sentence authorized by the
sentence. statute, shall for every month be such as the warden may

determine according to the good conduct and industry of
the convict. But no remission shall be allowed until after
the expiry of the first six months of imprisonment.

Privilege of Sec. 326. A convict whose conduct is satisfactory shall
being visited. have the privilege of being visited by his relatives once a

month, and of writing to his family once a fortnight.

Permission to Sec. 327. He shall also, should he request it, receive per-
Bee Inspector. mission to see the Inspector, in his office, during his periodie

visits to the penitentiary.

To be under Sec. 32S. Every convict shall be, at all times, under
charge 0f,
officer. charge of an officer who shahl be responsible for his safe

keeping.

VISITORS.

Speaking to Sec. 329, No visitor is permitted to speak to any convict
convit. without the permission of the warden.

Communica.. Sec. 330. No visitor is permitted to make any sign to a
tion with con- convict, whether of recognition or otherwise, nor hold anyrict. communication with a convict of any kind or by any means.

visitor in- Sec. 331. Should a visitor be detected in infringing the
ferng ary Penitentiary Act or any of the rules of the prison, he shall
Act. be immediately brought before the warden, to be dealt with

according to law.

SURVEY BOARD ON UNSERVICEABLE ARTICLES.

Of whom the Sec. 332. The chief keeper, the storekeeper and the
boardoslhe steward, or such three officers as the Inspector may name,

shall form a board, whose duty it shall be to determine
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whether an article which has been in use is unserviceable
or not.

Sec. 333. Officers in ch arge of departments shall be heid omicers re-
responsible for every article given to them, until it shall ar°i"le fo
have been condemned by the board as unserviceable. them.

Sec 334. When articles in use become unserviceable, Articles be-
they shall be sent to the storekeeper with a description com°n" -
thereof in writing by the proper officer, and the storekeeper be sent to
shall notify tlie other members of the board of a day and storekeeper.
hour convenient for them to assemble to pronounce their
judgment thereupon.

Sec. 335. The board shall determine whether the arti- What the
cles should be repaired, used for any other purpose, sold, or board sha
declared condemned, and lay their decision before the detcrmine.
warden.

Sec. 336. They shall keep a record of all articles sub- Record to be
mitted to them, and of their proceedings with regard to them. kept.

BOOKS To BE KEPT.

Sec. 337. The following books shall be kept under the Books to be
direction and control of the warden, and such other books ept by war-
as the Inspector may from time to time see fit to direct.

Sec. e3S. The Inspector may assign to any officer lie Keeping of
may see fit, the duty of keeping any of the books herein- books by
after mentioned, or any other books ordered by him to be officer.
kept, the present regulations notwithstanding.

Sec. 339. The warden shall keep a " daily journal," "Daily jour-
which shall be formally laid before the Inspector at his "atai. at to

periodic visit, in which shall be entered:-

1. Every remarkable occurrence happening in the prison. Occurrences.

2. Every instance of negligence or misconduct on the Negligence.
part of any of the officers as reported to the warden as
coming within his own knowledge.

3. Every escape or attempt at escape on the part of a Escape.
convict.

4. Every instance of bad or of insufficient food, of food Bad food.
not properly cooked, or not fairly distributed.

5. Every complaint by a convict of cruel or unjust treat- Complaint.
ment by any officer or servant of the penitentiary.
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Difficulty in 6. Any difficulty experienced in carrying out any of thecarrying mitn
rules. prison ries, or of any order of the Inspector. He shall a1so

bring such difficulty under notice in his next report to the
Inspector;

Other 7. Sudh other mattersor circumstance as· may appear to the
warden proper or beneficial to be mentioned.

" Convicis. Sec. : 90. Heshall also. examine the convicts at the time of
tn bok* their discharge, putting to them such queEtions as may from

time to time be directed by the Inspector and shall enter
the answers of the convicts in the " convicts' examination
book," to be kept by him for that purpose.

Sec. 341. The deputy warden shall keep ; -
"1Roster." A " rôster"' on whiêh shal> be entered a record of every

officer's duty for the day and the post to which he is assigned:

"Officer's 2. An " officer's report book," in which shall be entered
report book." the reporti of overy offCT coming-off duty, ofthe state of his

post, amd of anything-whichhe may desire tomentièntre-
latingr to it.

Chaplain to Sec. 342. Each chaplain shall keep a " daily journal," in
keea® ",daiy' which he shalf record his: visits to'the prison, the time of

bis arrival and' depArture, the duity which he peiforins
during the day, and anyccurrence whichh'èlimay'think of'

He shall lay importance. He shall lay the said journal before the In-the samne~ spector as a matter of routine at every visitýto the peniten-fore thein-0 e
spector. tîary, and before the wardenat such tfines -as he màydèsire.

Chaplains Sec. 343. The chaplains shall keep "registers", in'which'
.Phal kee
"regiters." they shal enter the history of every convict under their

charge, so far as they may be able to get kûôwledge of the
same, the extent of lis eduàcatin, his habits and di4iosition
the places he has fiequented, and thè' conipánio'ns with'
whom-he. has associated; and-register his'moral- anid re-
ligious progress.

Books record- Sec. 34. The book&recrdig the m'oney transactiôns
transacions of the penintentiary shall -be kept'bl the4 acéoýntájt' an.d
to be kept by shall be as -under:-
accountant.
"Day book." . A " day book," on the left hand side of which shall be

copied, item- by item in detail, the particulars of every ac-
count or bill of parcels, and on the righit hanld side a

"Journal." "journal " double entry of the same and opposite thereto,
naiing the ledgeraccount, or-accounts with 'whichthe -sum
or sums conïprising-ithe bill are to be debited or credited.
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2. A " ledger " containing the accounts to which the post- "Ledger."
ing from the journal side of the day book shall be made.

3. An "official checks book " with counterfoil. Official "Officiai
checks only shall be used. Ail checks shall be signed by checks ook-."

the warden and countersigned by the accountant.

4. A "tenders book" into which shall be copied the cal- "Tenders
culations or the particulars of every tender for supplies sent book.

to the warden.

5. A "revenue and expenditure statements book-" into e
which shall be copied every statement of revenue and ex- and expendi-
penditure transmitted to the auditor of accounts, and at the ments k."
foot thereof the oath set forth in the eighth clause of" The
Penintentiary Act."

Sec. 345. The following books shall be kept by the Books kept
clerk by clerk.

1. The " Inspector's minute book " with the index thereto, "Inspector's
and the latter shall be written up immediately after every inii,®
visit of inspection.

2. A "register " in which the name of every conviet shall "Register,"
be entered with a full detail of his civil and criminal state, saUl cont in.
a description of his person, the crime, the place where sen-
tenced, the <'ate of commitment, and the date of expiry of
the sentence, with a column for remarks, and such other
particulars as the Inspector may from time to time direct.
When a convict is committed and again when discharged
he shall be weighed in the presence of the clerk, and his
weight shall be entered in the register.

3. An alphabetical " index " to the above. "Index."

4. A " discharge ledger " in which every month in every "Discharge
year in advance, shall have a page for itself, and when a ledger.
convict is committed his prison number and name shall be
entered in the page for the month and year in which accord-
ing to his sentence he is to be discharged.

5. A register of all official letters and documents received. Register.

6. A letter book, into which all official letters sent away Letter book.
shall be copied.

7. An " orders book," in which all orders given by the "Orders
Inspector for the guidance of the officers, and all orders b°°k."

given by the warden for the management or discipline of
the prison shall be entered, and which shall be accessible
at all times to the officers.
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"Oflicers de- 8. An " oficers default book," in which shall be entered
the date of the reported default, the name of the officer or
servant in default, a short statement of the circumstances
of the default, and the acquital, censure, reprimand, fine,
suspension, or dismissal of the officer or servant, and whether
such has been ordered by the Inspector or by the warden.

"Convict 9. A " convict offenders book," in which shall be entered
book." alphabetically, the nunber and name of every convict who

has been punished for misconduct, with the date according
to the report book, and the initial letters of the punishment
ordered.

Ohiefkeeper Sec. 346. The chief keeper shall keep the " convicts re-
ea con the port book," in which shall be entered every report of mis-

report book" conduct on the part of a convict, -which shall be laid before
what to be eti-

e toee the warden every dày. Opposite to such report the warden
shall write the substance of theproof adduced, and the punish-
ment ordered by him to be inflicted, and shall affix his
initials thereto.

"convicts Sec. 347. The "convicts report book " of the female de-
report book"
for females. partment shall be kept by the matron.

General Sec. ;4 There shall Èe '" general stock book " kept by
to be kept by st6óekeeper, ini which an account shall be opened fôr
storekeeper, eVery article of whatever kind purchased for the use of the

to o institution, or passing into his store, in which shall be
entèred the 'name 'f 'the party, the price of the article, daily
quantity or nùiber received, with the name of the pàrty
trom whoin received, the quantity or number issued with
the name of the party to whoan, ànd department to which
issued, and the daily balance on hand.

Books to be Sec. 349. The steward shall keep the following books
kept by
steward. . A " provision book" in which shall be entered, with
ook"° the name of the party ,froin whom received, the amouts,

and kinds of articles of food, each under its respective heid,
showing daily the quantity received, the quantity consumed
and the balance on hand.

"Rations 2. A "rations register," showing the daily number of
register convicts in the penitentiary, the number on sick diet, the

number on bread and water diet, and the number on full
rations. According to the numbers he shall accurately
weigh out and expend the stores necessary for consumption
at every meal.

"Supplies in 8. A " supplies in use book," showing the name and num-use boo. ber of every convict in alphabetical order, the numbèr of
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his cell, the number and description of every article served
ont to him, the date when served out and the date when re-
tirned as unserviceable.

4. A " prisoners effects book," in 'which shall be entered "Prisoners
the date of the reception of every convict into the prison ; " sbo."

his number on the register, name, kind and number of
ai ticles taken from him, whether disposed of by the convict
and how ; if not disposed of, whether ordered to be preserved
or destroyed. The entry shall be signed by the'officer mak-
ing it and by the convict, if he can write, orby a witnessing
officer also if the convict cannot write. Should any money
be found upon him the warden shall deposit the same in
Government Savings Bank, in his corporate name iii trust
for the convict until his discharge, or until disposal of the
amount with the convict's consent.

Sec. 350. A " department stock book " shall be kept by "Department

every officer in charge of a departmient, in which shall be st*ck book."

entered daily the quantity or number of each article received
from the storekeeper, with the price, thé quantity given
out for consumption, and the balance on hand.

Sec. 3.51. On the first day in every month, every officer "Department
in charge of a department shall leave at the accountant's o be checkkd
office, thel "department stock book," and it shall be fhe every month.
duty of the accounfant and the storekeeper to check the
same, the accountant checking the eutries in the " general
stock book " and the storekeeper those in the " department
stock books,'. and both shall affix their initials on the line
under the last entry, if the entries in oth books be correct.
Should there be any errors of any ki.nd, t.e saine shall be
noted in a blotter, to be kept by the accountant for that pur-
pose, and errors in calculation only may be corrected after
being noted therein. Other discrepancies shall remain Directions in
uil the blotter shall have beeu laid before tie warden, case" 4ep®or

and his opinion as to their correction taken. The enfries ancy.
in the blotter shall be initialed by the accountant and store-
keeper, and in cases brought to tlie notice of tie wardèn,
he shall state in writing on the blotter his' decision as to
the discrepancy.

Sec. 352. There shall be a " time book " kept by every " Time book"
officer in charge of work, in wbich shall be entered the what to con-

prison number and name of every convict placed under his
charge, and shall be noted every day, fthe kind of work per-
formed by the convict, and, where practicable, the amonut
also, and the value, ,
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" Conduct Sec. 353. There shall also be keept by the samue oflicer aandlf ifltis- t
try book," conduct and industry book," in which shall be kept a
what to con- daily record of the conduct and industry of every convicttai". under his charge, with the view to determining the amount

of remission of sentence, to which such convict may be
entitled, at the end of every month.

"visitors' Sec. 3-4. A " visitors' book "shall be kept at the entrance
book,'" how
I0 lie pt. lodge, in which every visitor shall enter his name, but he

shall not be allowed to enter the prison without the con-
sent of the wardeii, unless authorized by the 41st clause of
the Penitentiary Act. Every visitor, or party of visitors,
shall be accompanied by a guard.

Requisi- Sec. 355. There shall be a " requisition book " withtioji I)ouk,'
ow t° bc kept counterfoil, kept by every officer in charge of a department,

and by whom in which shall be entered all articles required to be boughtto be siglied
and cofnter- for the use of his department. The requisition shall be
sigued. signed by the oflicer, and couitersigned by the warden.

And no article shall be purchased by the storekeeper, except
upon an official requisition so authenticated.

Requisitions Sec. 356. The warden shall in like manner countersign
sgî"t°;i"er ail requisitions made by the officer in charge of any depart-
warden. ment upon the storekeeper, for articles to be issued by him

from store, for consumption. The storekeeper shall issue
no goods from store, unless the requisition is so counter-
signed.

Boo o Se . 357. The hospital keeper under the direction of the
pital keeper. surgeon, shall keep the following books in addition to those

kept by him as head of a departnent

Register of 1. A register of all sick convicts admitted into hospital,sick convicts. in which shall be entered such statistical details as the
Inspector may from time to time direct according to
schedule.

Register of 2. A register of all convicts to whom medicine is admin-couvicts re- who
ceiving edi- istered, but who are not treated in hospital, in which shall
cine. be entered such statistical details as the Inspector may from

time to time direct.

"Case book." 3. A " case book," which shall be kept according to a
form from time to time to be given by the Inspector.

"Death 4. A " death book," in which shall be entered the prison
number and the name of the deceased convict, his age,
the length of time in prison and in hospital and the cause
of death,
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5. A " hospital journal," in which shall be entered in the '' Hospital

English or French language ail prescriptions ordered for journal.

the~sickunder treatment.

6. A "conduct and industry book," in which shall be l Conduet

noted the conduct of every convict who is sick in hospital, ndndustry

and the conduct and industry of all convicts employed in
or about it, under the charge of the hospital keeper.

LIBRARIIES.

Sec. 35S. There shall be a Protestant library for whieh Protestant

the books shall be of a religious character, and shall be library.

selected by the Protestant chaplain ; and a Roman Catholic Roman

library, for which the books shall be of a religious character, libroar

and selected by the Roman Catholic chaplain.

Sec. 359. There shall be a general library for books of Books of

general literature to be used by the convicts in common, 'eneral liter-

which shall be selected by the library board, to be composed
of the warden and the two chaplains.

Sec. 360. The library board, with the approval of the Instructions

Inspector, shall give such instructions for the issue and fre issueand
return of books, and the recording thereof as he from time books to be

to time may see fit, as well as for the general management iary board.
of the libraries and the preservation of the books.

Sec. 361. When new books are required for the general When new

library, the library board shall prepare a list thereof, with q° kare.

an estimate of the cost, to be submitted to the Inspector,
who may order such sum to be disbursed for the purpose
as he may think necessary.

Sec. 362. In like manner when books are required for Books re-

the Protestant or Roman Catholic library respectively, the rotestant
chaplain requiring them shall transmit through the warden or Roman

a list of the books required, with the probable cost, and the Cathole

warden shall lay the same before the Inspector, for his
action thereupon.

Sec. 363. No book of religious controversy, nor work Books ofre-

tending to bring into contempt either the Protestant or the troversy for-
Roman Catholic faith, shall be permitted to be brought into bidden.

the prison.

PUNISUMENTS.

Sec. 364. The punishment to be inflicted upon male Punishment

convicts for any one prison offence shall not be other than °0oale
the following:
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Diet. 1. Diet ofbread and water not exceeding nine consecutive
meals.

Hard bed. 2. Hard bed, with or without a cover or covers, according
to fthe season, not exceeding six consecutive nights.

fiet and hard :. Diet of bread and water not exceeding nine consecutive
c. mealis, combined with liard bed not exceeding six consecu-

tive nigihts, if approved by the surgeon.

Bal and 4. Ball and chain.
chain.
Bal and 5. Ball aid chain, combined with No, 1, or No. 2, or No. 3.
chain, &c.
Confinement 6. Confinement in the penal or separate cells, with such
and diet. diet as the surgeon shall proiounce suficient, respect being

had to the constitution of the convict, and the length of
the perioci during which he is to be confined.

epaoate Penal or sparate cell, combined with No. 1, No. 2 or
No0. 8.

Flogging . Flogg'ing with the cats, under the restrictions set forth
with cats. i " The Peniitentiary Act," and in these rules.

Flogging 9. Flogging' with rods of birch or other wood.
with rods.

Forfeiture of 10. Forfeiture of the whole or a part of the remission of
renssion. sentence earned by the conviet.

Other punish- 11. Such other punishment as may be recommended by
ment. the wrarden, approved of by the Inspector and sanctioned by

the Governor in Council, comabined with any of the forego-
im g.

Punishinent Sec. 365. The punishment to be inflicted on female con-
tesmale coU- victs shall not be other than the following for any single

offence:-

Diet. 1. Diet of bread and water not exceeding six consecutive
meals.

liard bed. 2. Hard bed, with or without one or more covers, not
exceeding six consecutive nights.

Diet and hard 3. Diet of bread and water not exceeding six consecutive
bed. ieals, comnbined with liard bed, not exceeding six consecu-

tive nights.

Gutting hair. 4. Cutting the hair short.

Cuttinghair, 5. Cutting the hair short, combined with No. 1, No, 2 9r
&C, No. 3,
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6. Penai or separate cell, with such diet as the surgeon Penal orte en
shall declare sufficient ; respect being had to the constitution wvith diet.
of the convict, and to the period during which she is to be
confined.

7. Penal or separate cell combiiied with any of the pre- Penal or
ceding. separate cel.

8. Forfeiture of days of remission of sentence earned by Forfeiture of
the convict. remssion.

KEYS.

Sec. 366. Ail keys when not in actual use shall be Xeys to be
deposited in a box or cupboard, at all timnes perfectly secure deposited in a
in the keepers'room, which shall, during the day, he nuder cago° oi-

the special charge of the officer on duty in the hall; and at cer on duty.
night under that of the officer of the night.

PRISON'ROUTI:. 7,

Sec. 367. When summer is mentioned in any rule,order, or Stmmer
writing, the period froin the first day of March to the thirty- nonts.

first day of October inclusive, shall be understood ; and Winiter
when winter is mentioned, the period from the first day of nonths.
November to the last day of February inclusive, shall be
mnderstood.

Sec. 368. During summer the bell for opening the prison Hours for
shall be rung, and the prison shall be opened every mori- opening and

ing at six o'clock. The bell for closing the prison shall be prison.
rung, and the prison shall be closed at six o'clock in the
evening in summer, and not later than six o'clock in winter.

Sec. 369. The cell doors shall not be opened in the morn- opening of
ing, nor the doors of the dormitory wings, until after the the cell doors,
roll of oficers shall have been called.

Sec.,370. During summer the convicts shall have breaklfst Hours for
at twenty minutes past six o'clock in the morning; and in meals.

winter at seven; and shall have dinner at fifteen minutes
past twelve o'clock noon; and they shall receive supper on
goimg to their cells in the evening.

Sec. 371. On Sundays they shall have dinner at one Sunday's

o'clock in the afternoon. dinner.

Sec. 372. The bell for convicts going to bed shall be rung Hour for go-
at nine o'clock, p.ni., in suminmer and in winter, when the ing to bed.
convicts shall undress and hang their day clothes upon
the pegs in the cells.
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Lamps for Sec. 373. The lamps allowed for enabling good conduct
readig, convicts to read, shall be extinguished on the ringing of

the last bell.

GATE MONEY AND FINES.

Moneys re. Sec. 374. All moneys received from visitors at the gate, or
3or"' levied from of¶cers as fines shall be deposited by the

levied as fine, accountant monthly to the credit of the warden, to be dis-
how ',, be
used. bursed for such purposes in connection with the peniten-

tiary as the Minister of Justice may direct.

DIETARY.

Penitentiary Sec. 37-. The following is the penitentiary diet which
diet. may be altered from time to time, by the Inspector, upon

consultation with the warden and surgeon:-

Breakfast. Breakfast.

Cold meat, 4 ounces, without bone.
Bread (white), 12 ounces.

do (brown), 1 ounce.
Coffee (peas), 1- pints.
Sugar, i ounce.

Dinner. Dinner.

Meat, 7 ounces, without bone.
Bread (white), 8 ounces.

do (brown), 1 ounce.
Potatoes, 16 ounces.
Soup, 1½ pints.

Supper. Supper.

Bread, 12 ounces.
Tea, 1 pint.
Sugrar, ounce.

Wardens and Sec. 376. The wardens of the penitentiaries, and'every
obey.ules. other officer and servant employed in our about the same,

shall be bound to obey the foregoing rules and regulations
so far as they apply to each employé of a penitentiary.

O.C. Jan. 16, 1888.

INTERPRETATION.

Sec. 377. In these rules and the schedules thereto:-

Mnist r." (a.) The expression "the Minister " means the Minister
of Justice ;
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(b.) The expression " the Inspector " means the Inspector "eInspector."
of Penitentiaries;

(c.) ýThe expression "the warden " means the warden of "warden."
the penitentiary over which he presides;

(d.) The expression "officer" ineans and includes any Officer."
officer or employé of any of the classes mentioned in the
schedule to an Act passed in the session held in 1887, in-
tituled ''An Act to amend the Penitentiary Act."

(e.) The expression " trade instruct ors " includes bakers, " Trade in-
blacksmniths, carpenters, masons, millers, shoemakers, stone- structors."
cutters, tailors, and persons employed to direct and instruct
conviets in any branch of labor.

INCREASE OF SALARIES.

Sec. 37'. Each warden shall, on or before the lst day of Iacrease of
June in each year, transmit to the Inspector, for the infor- officers'
mation of the Minister, a report showing the officers under reortoo
him who are eligible for sucih yearly increases, and giving warden.

in each case his own opinion as to whether or not such in-
crease should be given and the reasons therefor.

Sec. 379. The Inspector shall, on receipt of any such Inspector to
report, transmit the same to the Minister, with a nmemo- transmit me-
randum showing whether he concurs or not in the recom- irn ter ad
mendation of the warden. He shall also express his views express his
as to whether or not the warden should be given any in- °W" "ÎCW-
crease for which he is eligible.

RESIDENCES AND GROUNDS.

Sec. 380. Any officer occupying any house or quarters, Officers' resi-
the property of and provided for him by Government, shall, dences and
during the will of the Minister, occupy the same with any greans free

grounds attached, free of rent.

Sec. 381. No officer shall at any time have any claim to No allowance
or be made any allowance in lieu of such free house or in lieu ofrent.
quarters.

Sec. 382. The Government will keep such houses and flouses &c.,
quarters in repair, but if at any time the need of such to be kept in
repairs shall be occasioned by the negligence or fault of epair.

the officer so occupying such house or quarters, or of any
member of his family, the cost thereof may be charged to
such officer and deducted, from his salary.
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os. . The G 0-overnm]ent will not in future, in whole
officer. or l part, fulnish any houe or cluarters for occupation by

anly OflitCr.

Gas eo- Sec. 384. Any officer occupying any house or quarters
cer to be paid lighted by gas fron a supply common to the penitentiary
for. shall pay for the gas consumed by him at a fair price to be

fied by the Minister, and a meter shall be used to indicate
the quantity of gas so consurmed by such officer.

Heating of Sec. . Any officer occupying any house or quarters
house to ben
paid for. heated by a system common to the penitentiary, shall pay

for such heating a fair price to be fixed by the Minister.

Grounds or See. 386. The grounds or gardens attached to the resi-
be cultivate dence or quarters of a warden or deputy wrarden may be
by convict kept in order and cultivated by convict labor, but other-labor. wise no convici labor shall be emuployed in keeping in order

or cultivating any grounds occupied by any officer.

Products of Sec. 3s7. Each officer shall be entitled to everything-
grounds. grown upon the grounds attached to his house or quarters.

OFFICERS' UNIFORM CLOTHING.

Allowance to Sec. 3SS. Each officer who wears uniform shall be al-each officer. lowed uniforn clothing as follows:-

Fine blue (a.) One fine blue cloth dress suit every four years, con-
"es s"i. sisting of fine blue cloth cap, frock coat, waistcoat and

trousers;

Wintersuit. (b.) One winter suit every year, consisting of pilot cloth
pea jacket, waiscoat and trousers;

Summer suit. (c.) One summer suit every year, consisting of blue serge
or Halifax tweed, pea jacket, waistcoat and trousers;

Overcoat. (d.) A freize overcoat every three years ;

Winter and (e.) A pair of French kid boots for winter and a pair of
sumer shoes for summer, every year;
boots.

Fur cap. (f.) A fur cap every four years;

Cloth cap. (g.) A clothlcap every year;

Suits allowed Sec. 389. The warden may allow any officer whose con-
to officers re- duct has been good and who is about to retire from the
tiring fromn
the service. service, to take away his dress suit, if it has been in use

eighteen months, and his winter or his summer suit, if it has,
been in use six months.
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SALE OF ARTICLES TO OFFICERS.

Sec. 39. The warden May, if he see fit so to do, sell al Articies, liow
a fair price, to any officer for his own usc only, any article to be sold to

manuifactured in the penitentiary shops, or grown upon
the penitentiary property, but not any other article the
property of the penitentiary.

&c. 391 The warden may, if he see fit so to do, allow work lone
any officer, for his own use ouly, at a fair value, to have nre oficer in
any work done for him in the. penitentiary shops. S11l1S.

Sec. :92. Nothing shall be so sold, and no work shall be Nothing shall
so doue :-- C°sold.

(a.) Without an application in writing by the officer, Without an
stating that the article sought to be purchased, or the work application.

to be doue, is for his own use only; and

(b.) Without a proper requisition, duly signed by the withunt a
proper officers, according to the penitentiary rules in other requisition.
cases in force.

Sec. 393. Subject to revision as hereinafter provided, Value to be
the fair price or value of any article sold or work done for fixed by
the warden shall be fixed by the deputy warden and ac- dena'aer-
countant jointly, and in other cases by the warden. coiatant.

Sec. 394. Any officer signing a false application shall be False applica
dismissed. t°l

Sec. 395. An accurate account shall be kept of all arti- Account to be
cles sold to any officer, or work done for him, and the price °yPtolrtio
or value thereof, and a statement thereof, in such form and officer and
verified in such manner as the Minister from time to time statemet to

prescribes, shall each month be sent to the accountant of accountant of
penitentaries, who may, under directions from the Minister, peyienti-
revise any such statement, and direct the warden to charge
against and collect fromu any officer any amount short
charged either by mistake or under-valuation.

Sec. 396. Any article so sold or work so done shall be How and
paid for in cash on or before the last day of the month in waen t, b,
which if is delivered or finished. païd for.

Sec. 397. No officer who is in arrears in respect of an when offcer
article so sold to him or work so done for him, shall be paid in arrears for
his monthly salary until such arrears are discharged by 1ie sold

payment.
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GENERAL.

Officers shall Sec. 398. No officer shall, for any service or work in any
Dot r'eceive
any addition- manner or under any circumstances, done either under the
ai laiary or direction of the Department of Justice, or the Department of
for services at Public Works, for or in respect of the penitentiary at which
which he is he is employed, be paid any salary or emolument in addi-
e rployed. tion to that hereby prescribed, and for such salary the

warden may exact any service for which by reason of his
office or qualifications such officer is fitted.

O. C June 30, 1887.

NOTE.

Salaries of [The salaries of the officers of the several penitentiaries of
officersrÈe- Cndar
gulatedb; Canada are regulated by chapter 52 of the Acts of the Par-
statute. liament of Canada, 50-51 Victoria, intituled " An Act to

aimend the Penitentiary Act." See section 10 of said amend-
ing Act, and the schedule thereto at pages 164, 165 and 166
of the " General Public Acts " of 1887.]
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